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Now 2-0 for Season

W ILDCATS T A K E WIN 
OVER MATADOR FRIDAT

DENT COUNCIL OFFICERS— GalhwroJ arowadi tko epoa- 
'  B Mack Gafford, ara tka faar aflicara af tka Sladanl 
M af Crowell Hifk Sckaol far tka lt71>72 ackoal yaar. 
Uw loft. Ihey ara. Tarry Farrar, praaidaati Laaca Warloy, 
' at, Joo Hayaia, aacrataryi aad Liaa Halaaaak, traaa.

Non-Diifriet Gam o

M A TS  T R A V E L TO  
STRA FRID AY NIGHT

Crowell Wildrata will ba 
|i itrony AA team whan 
, to Eleclra Friday night 
ion-di«trict clash with the

I hat yotten off to  a alow 
I jrear, tyiny Archer City 
t (tme, and beiny beaten

of Crowoll 
Promotod 

ilkif Bank
Cole, lan of Owen Cele 

I late Madinr Cole of Mena, 
elected on .<4ept. 14 to 

litior. ef auittant caahier 
I beard of direrton of thè 
ationel Bank in Dallas. He 

bonf 46 rmployrea who re* 
Ipromotion.«.

ii a ouper\itor in data 
lir.y and hat been with thè 
»vrn year».
Colf il married to thè form- 
ida Whitlejr. dauyhter of 

kd Mr». J. W Whitley o f 
T Thejr have two children, 
hr.d Brad.
(Colet are alto in thè prò* 
I buildiny a new home in thè 
luSfird Lake area, north- 
 ̂Dalla...

by Holliday last Friday night.
However, Coach Scott Boyd said 

Monday that Electra wae playing 
without the aervicea o f its alUstate 
tackle and one outstanding bark 
in the game with Holliday. Both 
o f these boys are expected to be 
ready for Crowell. Also, the Tigers 
gave up two costly fumbles deep 
in their own end o f the field to 
set up two Holliday TD’s.

No injuries were reported to 
the Wildcats in the game with Mat
ador and Coach Boyd anticipates 
no change in the line-up from the 
preceding week.

Game time at Electra is 8:00 
o ’clock.

Auction to Bo 
I S a t u r d a y  o n  

B o u s o  S q u a r o
pn ranging from furniture 
pc-ihrar to a live pig will 

*• the highest bidder at 
t taction on the court house 
kturday st 9 a. m. Spon- 

I the Women*» Scnrice 
I. proceeds will be used for 
■I community projects, 
nmade fried pies and soft 
[■•y be purchased at the 
"lent stand.

l*«ianitstion would appre- 
m donation of any saleable 
f«»p t clothing. Mmea. Nel- 
|»p^t, L. Johnson or 
f* F*ryeton .should be con- 
*w pick-up ter\'ice.

SchodtoDisim ss 
Eariy for Parent 
Conferences

School will dismias at 2:30 p. 
m., Wednesday, Sept. 29, through 
Friday, October 1, for Parent Con- 
ferences, Supt. Larry H. Jonet 
announced Monday. All parents 
are urged to take advantage of 
this opportunity to consult with 
their child’s teacher.

“ With the parents and teachers 
working together for the better
ment o f the child, much good can 
develop,”  Supt. Jones added.

The Crowell Wildcats took their 
second consecutive win of the 
young football season here last 
Friday night as they ran 47-0 
over the Matador Matadors. The 
game was played in a steady rain.

The rain failed to dampen the 
Wildcat offense as the Cats scored 
in every quarter and rolled up 
217 yards rushing against the Mat
adors.

Early in the game, Crowell’s 
Rex Driver took a Matador punt 
and returned it 30 yards to the 
Bullfighters’ 7-yard line. From 
there, Randy Dorsey punched 
across for the touchdown. Dorsey 
scored again a few minutes later 
to bring the score to 14-0 at the 
end of the first quarter. Rocky

New Chevrolets 
Now on Display

Quality is the keynote of the 
Chevrolet Motor Division’s 1972 
production program. John Z. De- 
Lorean, general manager, pledged 
that the 1972 models scheduled 
for public introduction September 
23 will be the best in Chevrolet’s 
history.

Tk* lg72 Ckavreleta mr» now 
oo display at Borckardl-Cood- 
win Ckovrolol in Crowell.

“ From the luxury Caprice to 
the economy Vega,’ ’ DeLorean 
said, “ we have limited the changes 
in our 1972 models to refinements 
and product improvements, while 
we concentrate on building each 
tar better than ever before.

“ Every one o f our car lines is 
designed to meet the consumer 
emphasis on maximum value and 
quality in an automotive purchase. 
By providing with our 1972 mod
els a better, more trouble-free 
way to see America, we hope to 
stimulate new public awareness 
o f the individual freedom for en
joyable family travel offered by 
an automobile.’ ’

He said new manufacturing and 
assembly and quality audit pro
cedures and motivational pro
grams to stimulate added pride 
of workmanship among Chevro
let’ s 100,000 employes are among 
steps toward improved quality. 
DeLorean also said the division 
is implementing new programs to 
guide Chevrolet dealers In giving 
improved customer service.

Local dealers, Cloo Coodwio 
■nd Henry Borekardt, invite ell 
■roo residoats to coeee in and 
so# Ike 1972 models.

Bachman kicked both extra points.
In the second period, quarter

back Driver directed the Wildcats 
on a drive which he rapped with 
a keeper play for 6 points.

Just before the half ended, 
Phillip Bell got into the scoring 
act with a touchdown run. Bach
man made the score 27-0 at half 
time with a boot for point-after.

The Wildcats scored two more 
TDs in the third quarter on runs 
by Terry Farrar and Johnny Ur- 
quizo. The final score came in the 
fourth quarter on a pass from 
quarterback Bell to Driver. Bach
man converted after each of the 
second half touchdowns.

Driver was the leading ground 
gainer for the Wildcats with 10 
carries for 61 yards.

Matador’s only threat came in 
the final minutes of play after 
Crowell was called for pass inter
ference on the Wildcats’ four yard 
line. However, the Wildcat de
fense held the Matadors away 
from the double stripe. Smitty 
Smith was the leading ball car
rier for Matador with 20 yards 
in 15 carries.
Crewell Metedor
15 First downs 6
217 Yards gained rushing -20 
66 Yards gained passing 34 
2 of 4 Passes completed 1 o f 9
0 Passes intercepted by 0
1 for 34 Punts, average 8 for 22.6 '
2 Fumbles lost by 3 ;
7 for 65 Penalties, yards 2 for 16 i

SINGLE COPY TEN CENTS

Steleils Receive 
V  Last Week

Approximately 300 children 
were immunized last Wednesday 
by state and local health officials, 
in compliance with recently-enact
ed state legislation.

The task was greatly speeded 
up by the use of an air injector 
“ gun”  which does not use the 
conventional needle.

DPT (Diphtheria-Tetanus-Per- 
tusis) doses were administered to 
the children in the first three 
grades and kindergarten. Measles 
and Rubella doses were adminis
tered to the children in kinder
garten through sixth grade. Diph
theria-Tetanus shots were given 
the students in the third through 
twelfth grades.

Assisting in the program were 
Mr. Morris, the state-regional 
health officer from Dallas, Mrs. 
Ellston, the district health nurse, 
Mrs. Gladys Meeks, the EOAC 
nurse, and the Greenbelt School 
of Vocational Nursing.

The school administration ex
pressed appreciation to Dr. Wal
ter Stapp and his staff, especially 
Mrs. Delton Coffey who has work
ed diligently on implementing the 
state immunisation. Mrs. Jim Cash 
has worked for the past several 
days processing school records as 
well as helping Wednesday with 
the recording of the immunniza- 
tins.

Polio and smallpox and addi
tional booster chots will be given 
at a later date, Supt. Larry Jones 
said Monday.

Johnny U rquizo  
Rocaivat F irst 
Fighting H aart A w ard

At the pep rally held Friday 
afternoon. Coach Scott Boyd pre
sented the Fighting Heart Award 
for the first week o f football sea
son to Johnny Urquiso.

In the Quanah game, Urquizo 
made several pass interceptions, 
aa well as making some fine runs 
and being ontatanding on defense.

Huiband of form or 
M ary M argarot Crawt 
Dio» in Plana Crash

Lt. Comdr. Thomas F. Taylor, 
34, husband of the former Miss 
Mary Margaret Crews o f East Co
lumbia, Texas, was killed Sept. 
7 when his jet plane crashed near 
Lake George. Florida.

Memorial services for Mr. Tay
lor were held by the Navy at 
Cecil Field, Jacksonville, Fla., on 
Sept. 9, and burial services were 
held in West Columbia, Texas, 
Sept. 11.

Besides his wife, who is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Crews and the granddaughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Sam T. 
Crews of Crowoll, Mr. Taylor is 
survived by one daughter, Talitha 

se; his mother, one sister and 
two nieces.

New Rules Made 
CoDceraing FFA, 
4-H Project Show

Some changes in the rules gov
erning the annual Foard County 
4-H and FFA Project Show held 
here each year were made by the 
Rotary Club’s show committee on 
Monday night. The Rotarj' Club 
is sponsor of the show each year.

The deadline for putting ani
mals on feed and registering them 
with the county agricultural agent 

lor vocational agriculture instruc- 
' tor is: steers, Oct. 10, 1971; sheep, 
and swine, Dec. I, 1971.

It was slretecd thet no eai- 
mel will be eligible for »how 
enlest pel on feed on or before 
the ebove detea end regiitered 
with the eoenty egricelterel 
■gent or vocelienel agricnitnre 
inttracler on or before the 
■beva deles. All enimeU will be 
•abject to »pel check by ■ com
mittee.

Additional rules governing the 
show are:

To be eligible to compete in 
the show, a boy or girl must be 
an active member of the FFA or 
4-H Club.

The animals must be carried as 
projects in either 4-H or FFA and 
a record kept on them.

All exhibits must be owned and 
cared for by the exhibitor.

Each exhibitor is expected to 
fit and groom his snimal for show. 

To be eliffiUe for the sale, 
keg» »kenld weigh net less then 
190 pennde nnd not ever 280 
ponnde. Sheep nnder 70 pound« 
will nel be eligible for the sale.

Pour Now Vahidot
Four new vehicles were regis- 

I tered here last week, as follows: 
j Sept. 13, John Gillispie, 1971 
¡Chevrolet 4-door; Sept. 16, Glen 
'Swan, 1972 Chevrolet 4-door; 
I Sept. 16, C. L. Cavin, 1971 Chev
rolet 4-door; Sept. 16, Nelson E. 

¡Oliphant, 1971 Ford 4-door.

2.30 Inchas Haro

COUNTY RECEIVES 
MOISTURE FRIDAY

General rains fell over Foard 
County Friday of last week in 
the largest amounts received here 
in many months.

A total of 2.30 inches was re
corded by the government gauge 
in Crowell: .91 inch fell Friday 
morning; and 1.39 inches fell 
Friday night and in the early 
hours of Saturday.

A light mist fell here most of 
Sunday morning also, with skies

R«x Sullivan, Jr. of 
Quanah Is N«w 46th 
Judicial District Judga

clearing later Sunday afternoon.
The moisture and cool front 

dropped the mercury from the 90’s 
of the preceding week to about 
40 degrees early Monday. Low 
temperature records for that date 
were broken over most parts o f 
the state.

Paul Bullion, who operates the 
government weather station at 
Truscott, said a total of 1.67 
inches was recorded there.

According to reports from over 
the county, most sections received 
as much as two inches.

Although the rains were not 
sufficient to add much water to 
stock ponds, the moisture will be 
of great benefit to small grains, 
many acres of which are already 
planted. Many thousands acres

Rex Sullivan Jr. of Quanah ^«1 be planted shortly,
the new judge of the 46th Judicial j 
District after having been sworn ! 
in by Wilba^er District Clerk 
Ann Minyard in ceremonies in the i 
46th Di.strict court room in Vernon I 
Wednesday morning of last week. |
Attorneys and friends from Har-1 
deman, Foard and Wilbarger coun-1 
ties attended. j

The new judge was appointed I 
to the post by Gov. Preston Smith |
to replace Tom Davis, who was 
appointed as a commissioner of 
the Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals and was sworn into that 
office in Austin Wednesday of 
last week.

County Podoratlon

Aduk Educatioa 
Qasses Will Begin 
Monday, Oct 4th

Crowell Public Schools will be
gin another year of tuition-free 
Adult Basic Education classes fi
nanced under state and federal 
grant programs, Larry Jones, 
Supt., announced Monday.

Training will start at first grade 
level and run through preparation 
for General Education Develop
ment testa for high school equiva
lency diplomas. GED tests are 
slated in Vernon during JanuaryThe Foard County Federation 

of Women’s Clubs will meet Mon-' May, Books and supplies are 
day, Sept. 27, at the Thalia Meth- furnished under the program, 
odist Church at 2:30 p. m. with I Classes will be held each Mon- 
the Riverside H. D. Club as host-' ‘*■7 »"<1 Tuesday evenings, from
ess.

Toxat iducafion Aganty Says

Emei^eiicy Permits to Teach to Be 
Issued Only to College Graduates

Emergency permits to teach in part of a total effort to upgrade 
Texas public school classrooms the preparation of tea(^ers_for

Texas public schools,’ ’ Dr. Ford 
explains. “ We are working in 
many areas, including the actual 
course work offered and the whole 
student teaching process, to bring

id 5 io !• ' 
ns us«*l'T. 
eexiiif

^*^^|*l-E T  FUFIL5— Tkaea five Crawall fWs 
• - ‘hair aaetamas asad la ikair kallat tralaSag.

»bay ara Eliaakalk KIsMald, Lyaa Jakasaa, Laa- 
NieaU Farvte and JM BaU. Tka «Ms »aka lawaas 

^  ««b Salaaday.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Paliant* In:
B. J. Eavenson.
Liter Cook.
Jeanette Bolibruch.
Mrs. J. M. Barker.
Lewis Hergarty, Coolidge,

Ariz.
Mrs. R. S. Haskew.
Bob Thomas.
Mrs. Joe Ray Setliff.
Mrs. Charlie Wishon.
Mrs. Howani W’ ilson, Okla. 
Mrs. Tom Vecera.
Wayne Gamble.

Peliante Di»mi»»adi
Rockne Wisdom.
Johnny Morris.
C. H. Billingsly.
Dayton Everson.
Miss Cyantha Balderas.
W. H. Tamplin.
MiM Jo Ann Garhardt.
Mrs. Clyde Ungford,
Paul Wallace.
Mra. liarfl# Uwla.

will be issued only to applicants 
who hold at least a bachelor’s 
degree from an accredited college 
or university, beginning January
1. .. .  A new stiffening of require-, better teachers into Texas public
ments, which will apply to re-1 schools.”
newal as well as first-time permits, Texas teachers applying for 
was approved September 11 by | emergency permit renewals must 
the State Board of Education. I now complete at least six semes-

Exceptions will be made only 
for teachers hired for bilingual 
programs and for certain groups 
of vocational personnel and for

ter hours toward full qualification 
in their school assignments and 
file a college plan showing how 
they intend to fulfill all academic

military inatructors assigned to i requirements within two years. 
Reserve Officers Training Corps i Emergency permit rule» will be 
units, under the new rule» drawn > tightened still further on July 1,

Rovival Starts Sunday 
At Assantbly of 
Oad Church Haro

Rev. J. R. Kneggs of Greenville 
will be the evangelist for a revival 
meetinfc to be held at the As- 
sembly of God Church Sept. 26- 
Oct. 8, Rev. Vince Hicks, pastor, j 
announced Monday.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the services which are 
at 7:30 each night, with no Sat
urday night service.________

Mor# Serawworm  
Casas Raportad

Ten more screwworm cases were 
reported in Texas last week. This 
brings the state total for the year 
to 106 while the southwestern 
United States has recorded 126 
rases. Producers are urged to con- 
tinue on the alert for more screw- 
worm cases following recent heavy 
rains over much o f the state, ac
cording to officials of the Misaion 
Screwworm Eradication Program. 
The late summer and fall seaaont 
are historically favorabla for 
acrewworma, and all neceaaarjr 
precautiona should b« Uken to 
prv'vent outbroaks.

up by the Texas Education Agen
cy,

Teachers in bilingual programs 
may be granted an initial permit 
if they have a minimum o f 90 se
mester hours of college credit. 
They may request two renewals 
while they complete work toward 
a degree.

Also, beginning January 1, all 
Texas teachers employed on an 
emergency permit of any kind 
will be required to complete all 
requirements for certification 
within three years after the first 
emergency permit was issued, ac
cording to Dr. L. Harlan Ford, 
Texas Education Agency assistant 
commissioner for teacher educa
tion and instructional services.

“ The.«e new requirements are

Son of Crowoll Woman 
Is Champion Archor 
In W ashington Stoto

Ed Cody of Puyallup, Wash., 
and son of Mrs. Bradford Holla- 
way of Crowell, won 1971 Men’s 
top bowhunter honors in both ’70 
and ’ 71, Cody was sUte barebow 
champion in 1969 and 1970.

Named champion female bow- 
hunter in 1970, his wife, Carolyn, 
was named state woman’s bare
bow champion for 1971. Both Mr. 
and Mra. Cody won first place in 
the Northwest Section Tourna
ment which is a national contest 
consisting o f four sUtes.

The Cody* won these titles on
August 7 and 8.

Mr. Cody it employed building 
the forms In which the concret* 
pillare for highway overpaaao* art 
pourad.

1972. Applicants for permits to 
teach in secondary schools will

(Continued on page 8)

to 9 p. m. in the grade school 
building. Mr*. Dorothy Klepper is 
instructor for the class.

Persons interested in enrolling 
in the training are asked to attend 
the opening session at 7 p. m., 
Monday, October 4, or call 684- 

¡2951 for further information.
I Five adalt» passed tka GED I test last yaar aad racaivad tkair 
I kifk sckaol aqaivalaacy dipla- 

mas.

Rov. Edgar Janas to  
Proocfi Sunday af 
First Baptist Church

Rev. Edgar Jones, area mission
ary since 1968, will fill the pulpit 
both morning and evening at the 
First Baptist (Tliurch Sunday, 
Sept. 26.

Rev. Jones resides in Wichita 
Falls, and is serving as missionary 
for the North Texas Baptist area, 
which consists o f 13 counties and 
112 churches. He is a graduate 
o f Hardin Simmons University o f 
Abilene and Southwestern Semi- 
nao* ot Ft. Worth. Bro. Jones had 
served as pastor for several 
churches, before coming to thia 
area. He has preached for the 
Crowell church before, and ia 
known to most of the membership.

All are invited to hear him.

CHS WILDCATS— Flaylag M s ef feetkaR fee tke CiaweB
Higk Sekeel WOdmoU tkU  * * *  Ü Ü *
SUadlM. *• »«»»aea mmd PMMp M .
In ft««l are Fied llatyaeb aad BUly laîiaiia

I* ' ' -■ <i> ^ ■f A- ■' , 'P> ^ Wf ■
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ber of interaotinf facta about our 
teachers and frieada. a are 
aware by now what the teacher 
requires and expects from our 
work. Every teacher has his own 
style of teaching in which the 
student has to know and under
stand. The teachers have prob
ably realise that every year, the 

; students are more inquisitive due 
■ to contact with the world through 
I the media*. Student* are starting 
I to think more for themselves at 
an earlier age now than just a 
few years ago.

Every year brings change to 
both teacher and student. Teach
ers learn more advanced method* 
o f presenting their subject* and 
ideas to the student each year. 
Both student and teacher should 
try to understand that the world 
b  changing before their eye*. The 
old is replaced by the new. New 
books replace outmoded texts. Pro
jectors are traded for more ad
vanced and practical one*. The 
same principle applies to ideas.

Monday: quiet week for 6 week* 
tests.

Thursday: junior varsity vs. 
Vernon (there).

Friday, varsity v*. Electra 
(there).

Lmarning from  
Mach Othor

One-sixth of our school year 
has already passed. In these first 
six weeks, we have learned a num

Sonior Sack
OR i r s  A WHOLE NEW BAG

Approprbte congratulation* to 
the Wildcat football team in their 
victories. Senior* participating in 
this sport are Bob Burkett, Bill 
Erwin, Terry Farrar, Bonny Nay
lor, Billy Ray Neal, Harry Lee 
Swan and Bill Taylor. Senior 
Mance Nelson b  assbting the team 
as a manager.

Although the weather at the

Matador game mad* pluyl«*
ditiOM of tho
fan* were subject to a far more 
miserable time than t h w  ®n J "*  
playing field. The wind 
whippod Around thf homo >ido 
bleachers funneled a far greater 
amount of precipitation onto the 
stands than fell on the field. En
during these sad conditions the 
CHS Pep Squad remained in the 
stand* as a body until the end 
o f the game. A good example. Pep 
Squad!

An unusual number of seniors 
a-ere “ shot”  last week, but no 
fatalities were reported. Senior 
photograph* were taken Tuesday 
and on Wednesday some student* 
received immunixations to >-ariou* 
diseases. The senior* had the pux- 
sling problem o f deciding what 
number o f photograph* of what 
siie, style, and coloring they de
sired.

Tho Junior Journal

J-I.r.----i-r-u-inrinrir.-.-,-i.......... ......... ............ .................■

N O T I C E !
W ill th« persons who hovo borrowod 

chairs from  tho Mon's Down Town BIblo 
Class In tho past and not roturnod thorn, 
ploaso do so, as thoso chairs aro noodod.

MEN'S DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

Time to move up
to a modem

range witli
Ftigidaúrc

Tlw elecbk IM O  liMMiiiws prefèr
Frifidairt offar« thtM outetandinf ftaturas:
• FlameleM, Fully Automatic cool cooking (with no exctss htat)
• Famous Electri-clean ovon cleans Hsalf Automatically . . .  (just sat tho dial)
• Available in 4  lovely docorator colors
• VisHWTU's Local Offict and see the Frigidaire ranges —

FREE WIRING BONUS
Normal Ftn 320 volt wfriirg — In s parmanantty 
comrruciod ratManca tarvad by WTU — for Elactric 
Ranga, Dryar, Warar Haatar (40 gal. or largarl 
Room Ak-Condiilentr (1 hp or largar) purchaaad 
^om a local daalar. Atk for darailt.

lactric m 
•)ora T  
fiand I

TVEST TEXAS U TU ITIES
__MMTP

“ PIZZA!!”
Everyone who csme to the jun

ior party Friday night was glad 
to see the pin**— who wouldn’t 
be glad after watching a great 
game played by the Wildcat* in 

i the wet, cold, and wind? After 
: warming up by eating, several 
games were enjoyed by the group. 
That is, the game* were enjoyed 
by those who didn’t have to par
ticipate! Coach Cook got an egg 
shampoo while participating. 
Games were disbanded when the 
late movie. “ Kiss o f Evil," came 
on. The party broke up before 
th* movie ended, so a few persons 
were a little wary o f going home. 
They were worried about vam
pires! Special thanks to Mr. and 

j  Mrs. Mike Bird for allowing u* 
to have the party in their home.

The magazine sale ha* come to 
an end with Trudy’s team on top. 
That means that Darla’s team has 
to give them a party and Darla 
get* the pie in the face. She won’t 
be alone; the low salesman on her 

! team, Randy Swearingen, also gets 
it!

The juniors would like to take 
this opportunity to thank anyone 
who bought a subscription or made 
a donation. We appreciate deeply 
all the people behind us. Thanks 
again!

"Neither rain nor snow nor dead 
of night will stay us from our ap
pointed half-time show.”  That’s a 
good motto for the junior band 
members. There are eleven hard
working, proud-marching of them. 
They are Darla Bell, tenor sax; 
Trudy Bird, com et; Sharon Brown 
percussion; Reed Davis, baritone; 
Karen Gray, tenor sax; Daryl Hal
encak, com et; Louis Lopez, trom
bone; Babs Streit, flute; Rhonda 
Vecera, tenor sax; Cindy Wisdom, 
com et; and Lance Worley, per
cussion. Right on, band!

Junior* remind the Wildcats 
and ever>-one els* that this Friday 
night is the time to.

ELIMINATE ELECTRA!

, fourth at th* !•*» of th# first half. 
T h e  second half the WildcaU kept 
'coming strong. Terry Farrar ran 

yard* for a touchdown. “ Speedy 
Gonzales”  John Urquizo ran 32 
yard# for still another. Then Rex 
Driver snatched a good looking 
45 yard pas* from Philip Bell for 
the final one. Tough Rocky Bach
man kicked for each and succeed
ed with five on the muddy field.

The junior varsity played a 
tough game Thursday night when 
they were defeated by Knox City 
14-8. Tim Daniel* acored Crowell’s 
only touchdown and ran for the 
extra points. The team will be 
traveling to Vernon Saturday 
morning for their game. It will 
start at 10. Let us rise and shine 
Saturday and go help support our 
team!

This Friday night, the Crowell 
Wildcats will travel to Electra. 
This promises to be a stiff chal
lenging game. Electra runs the 
same offense as the Wildcats snd 
they also have two big tackles. 
SEE YOU THERE!

from  tho Now§ • * *

T N iim r  
Y E A R S  A G O

News item* below were taken 
from the Thursday, Sept. 25, 
1941, issue of The Foard County 
News:

Library Club
At the first meeting of the Li

brary Club this year, the follow
ing officer* were elected: pres., 
Margaret Foster; vice pres.. Ruth 
Brown; trea*.. Sharia Haynie; re
porter, Veda Everson; and club 
sponsor is Mr*. Jean Halbert.

Plan* of the year and responsi
bilities of librarians were discuss
ed. Club meeting* will be held on 
the first Tuesday of every month 
right after school. Committees 
were appointed to plan programs, 
assign hostesses, and organize year 
books. New books are already ar
riving, so the librarians are busy 
marking books, filing cards, and 
placing books on shelves.

Foard County will have an ex
hibit of the wheat industry in 
the county at the State Fair of 
Texas in Dallas Oct. 4-19. This 
exhibit is being sponsored by the 
Foard County Home Demonstra
tion Council.

The Texas, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma Coaches have improv
ed the service from Lubbock to 
Vernon through Crowell by put
ting on new air conditioned buses.

After defeating the Paducah 
Dragons 32-0 here last Friday 
night, the Crowell Wildcats will 
be going to Quanah Friday night 
to Uke on the Indians a class 
AA team, for their third game 
of the season.

Sophomore News
As usual, homework and tests 

headed everyone’s agenda, al
though football season activities 
kept most sophomores busy, too. 
Speaking of football, the pep club 
is really doing good this year. 
Sophomores in the pep squad this 
year are: sophomore cheerleader 
Sandy Whitfield. Re.nelle Marlow, 
Christy Shaw, Brenda Cox, Debbie 
Harris, Debra McDaniel, Nora 
Durham. JoAnn Gerhardt and Re
becca Rodriquez. Remelle is one 
of the officers of the pep club as 
she is reporter and turns in all 
o f the club’s activities. The band 
has several sophomores helping it 
out, too. They are Susan Autry, 
Cheryl Branch. Terry Cobb, Har
old Myers, Debbie Scott, Kathy 
Shirley and Julie Streit.

I sure hope everyone saw last 
week’s games and are planning 
to see the ones this week. Thurs
day night the JV will play Vernon 
there and Friday night the Wild
cats will travel to Electra to take 
on the Tiger*. The sophomores 
wish the best of luck to both 
teams.

Band Nofes
Featured the week o f th* Mat

ador game during half-time activ- 
tie* were four very important 
member* of the CHS Band. They 
are our majorettes, Debbie John
son, Karen Gray, Susan Autry and 
Cher>’l Garrett. The twirlers re
ceived recognition for the excel
lent work they did at West Texas 
band camp this summer. From over 
400 twirlers attending camp, the 
CHS majorettes were chosen to 
demonstrate two dance routine*. 
Susan Autry especially deserve* 
recognition for being chosen out
standing twirler o f the whole 
camp. This is a really fantastic 
honor. We wish to express much 
thanks and hearty congratula
tions!

Another group of the CHS Band 
deserving recognition are the 7th 
grade members. Marching their 
first half-time show at Quanah, 
they did a fine job! To the season
ed marchers, it brought back mem
ories of the ‘stage fright’ felt at 
their first half time show! We were 
all proud o f them. Seventh grade 
members are Mollye Wisdom, An
ita Vecera, Kathy Whitfield, Jerry 
Daniels, Steve Criss, Jill Myers, 
Joe Meador, (?hri* Thompson, Jan 
McLain, Louis Cerda, Dennis Set- 
liff, James Aranda, Norman Hop
per, Dehra Bond, Jana Glover and 
Timothy Garrett.

Believe it or not, Crowell has 
made an appearance in Robert 
Ripley’a “ Believe It or Not”  of 
Monday's issue. The drawing in 
the famous, popular square is of 
Crowell’s own “ Airless Joe,”  the 
toad that came to life in Janu
ary, 1940, after having been bur
ied in a concrete block for 20 
years and was brought to fame 
with publicity and his picture in 
many of the daily papers o f the 
nation. The picture, a real photo
graph, was made by Henry Ash
ford, who was at that time staff 
photographer of The Foard Coun
ty New*.

Mrs. Morris Diggs and small 
I daughter. Hazel Larue, of Pampa
'are here this week visiting rela
tives.

L. A. Woods, State Superinten
dent of Education, has been ap
pointed chairman of the United 
China Relief Committee for Texas 
Schools. He will work with State 
Chairms^ Nathan Adams and Gov
ernor Coke Stevenson, vice chair
man, in the drive to raise 1200,- 
000 in Texas to aid sixty million 
unfortunate and suffering war 
victims in China. Money given 
by Texas school children will be 
used to aid the children of China, 
millions of whom are homeless, 
destitute and starving as the re
sult of Japanese invasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tole an
nounce the birth of a son in the 
Crowell hospital Sept. 17.

A few of the farmer* In the 
Margaret community have begun 

i pulling bolls, which have been 
I opening rapidly the past few 
' days. Boll pullers from other 
I points are moving in daily.

ifroshman frolics
If anyone has wondered why 

about half the kids were walking 
around and gently holding one of 
their arms, it is because of a diph
theria-tetanus booster many of us 
received last Wednesday.

Book reports in English are due 
this hriday in addition to the six 
weeks tests in all subjects. Satur
day night is the freshman hayride.

On the football scene, we’re 
happy to say that Rudy Rodriquez 
has recovered from his broken 
nose and is playing once more. 
He will be with the junior varsity 
team Thursday (tonight) when we 
play the Vernon Lion* at Vernon. 
The varsity team will also be play- 
ing away from home when they 
play Electra tomorrow. All the 
freshmen are backing th* Wildcats 
and we say to all the teams, 

“ CLAW ’EM WILDCATS!”

Sports
Crowell had their first home 

game here Friday night when the 
Wildcat* were victorious over the 
Matador .Matadors with a final 
•core of 47-0. Sophomore Randy 
Dorsey openend up with the firzt 
and second touchdowns. Rez Driv- 
er drove 29 yards for the third 
touchdown. Philip Bell scored th#

f . H. A,
The Crowell High School Fu

ture Homemakers o f America met 
Sept. 14 in the homemaking cot
tage to begin the first meeting of 
the year. With our new president, 
Betty Linda Whitfield, presiding, 
the meeting opened with the FHA 
creed. Betty Linda welcomed new 
members and introduced our new 
officers as follows: vice president, 
Nancy Looney, second vice pres., 
Trudy Bird; third vice pres., Rhon
da Vecera; fourth vice pres., Julie 
Streit; fifth vice pres., Sandy 
Mbitfield; sec., Debbie Johnson; 
tres., Darla Bell; historian. Sharia 
Haynie; parliamentarian, Babs 
Streit; sergeant of arms, Cindy 
Wisdom. Each of these girls told 
our club about their duty or du
ties of these offices. Debbie John
son led the girls in a song she 
learned at the state contest in 
Dallas. The girls elected F. H. A. 
mothers from each class and they 
are Mmes. Haynie, Bell, Cobb and 
Statser. Dues for the year are 
$2.60 each. A reminder that these 
dues are to be paid by our next 
meeting which will be Oct. 12. 
The girls discussed our mother- 
daughter salad supper which will 
be Sept. 27 at 7 if there are no 
conflicts. Committees for these 
are: food, Darla Bell, Babs Streit, 
Martha Martin, Julie Streit. Dec
orations, Cindy Wisdom, Karen 
Gray, Brenda Cox, Nora Durham, 
initiation, Nancy Looney, Sharia 
Haynie, Debbie Johnson, Rhonda 
Vecera, Trudy Bird. Trey Autry 
will give our next program on the 
camp he attended this summer for 
the Farm Bureau at Waco. Re
freshments were served by the o f
ficers.

U. S. Is Top Exportar
The United States is the world’s 

leading exporter o f agricultural 
products, accounting for one- 
sixth of the world’s total. In 1970 
these exports absorbed the pro
duction from almost 1 out of ev
ery 4 acres on which a crop was 
grown and brought in |1 out of 
every |7 o f U. S. farm cash re
ceipts. For a number o f our farm 
products, export markets ragular- 
ly f*ke half or more of the an
nual production.

Mrs. Johnnie Wright and Miss 
Ruby Priest visited Mrs. Wright’s 
parents and other relatives in 
Wichita Falls Sunday.

Bob Thomas of McLean spent 
Saturday night with Bill Bond and 
family.

George Self is in Dallas at
tending the showing of the 1942 
Ford.

Miss Lottie Russell and Miss 
Gusta Davis were hostesses to a 
breakfast given for the Business 
and Professional Women’s Club 
Sunday morning at the Russell 
home.

EOAC Specialist Is
Rotary Speaker

Homer Martinez, a young man 
specializing as a consultant on the 
aged, spoke on the problems of 
the senior citizens at the Sept. 
15 meeting of the Rotary Club. 
.Mr. Martinez is working in this 
area through the Economic Oppor
tunities Advancement Corporation 
and he was introduced by Felix 
Taylor, executive director of the 
local EOAC,

Stating that the entire nation 
is geared to the young, he added 
that there are not, therefore, many 
opportunities for the aged. His 
organization is attempting to 
change the attitude o f many Amer
icana toward senior citizens, and 
to realize that the older Ameri
cans have much to offer this na
tion. The younger people o f this 
country need an awareness of 
what can be done by senior clti- 
izens in the way o f productive 
employment. Mr, Martinez is em
p loy^  by the regional EOAC of- 
Ace in Dallas.

In introducing Martinez, Taylor 
stated that there are 644 senior 
citizens in Cottle County, or 16.9 
per cent of the population; 447 
in Foard County (20.2 per cent of 
the population); Hardeman 19,7 
per cent and Wilbarger 17 par 
cent.

No thoroughly occupied man 
wat ever yat very miaerable. —  
Lctitia Landon,

YOUl
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Crawall. Tax., S sp t .¿ ,,

and R ivorsida
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith, ac

companied by their grandson, Stan 
Gidney of Skellytown spent the 
week end visiting their eon and 
uncle, Jim Turn Smith, at Texga 
A4M University.

Mrs. James Bowers visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Morris in Vernon 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamei Bowers and 
Mrs. Floyd Fergeson visited Mr. 
and Mre. Joe G. Baker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe C. Baker Thursday. 
John Baker came home with the 
Bowers for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers have 
returned home from a visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. Dave Spirek, 
and family in El Paso.

Richard Kempf and Rheba 
Boyles o f Farmers Valley and Mrs. 
Floyd Fergeson o f Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
have been attending the bedside 
of their grandson, Rob Gilbert, in 
the Paducah hospital the past 
week.

Tammy, Kay, Brenda, Terry 
and James Gilbert of Paducah 
spent the week end with their 
grandparenU, Mr .and Mrs. R. 
L. Hudgens.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
visited their daughter, Mrs. An
ton Kubicek, and son, Lonnie Hal
encak, and families at Rayland 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Henry o f 
Vernon visited Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Halencak Thursday. It had been 
49 years since they had seen each 
other. They were formerly neigh
bors on Raggedy Creek northwest 
o f Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Halencak 
o f Vernon visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Halencak, Mon
day,

.Mr. and Mra. August Rummel 
have returned home after several 
days visit with their daughter.
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Mra. James Bice, and 
Alle. They also visitsd h i 
W ell, and BrKkeSw* 
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erford.

Visiting Mr. and Mti s 
Rummel Sunday wert tiaz* 
tera, Mra. Leroy Hobntai 
family o f Hind* and Ma ( 
Coker and family of Ve

milk
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CROWELL GAINER— Rax Driver acoeta for a gaiaar Friday 
flight. Sept. 10, aa the Wildcata beat Quanah 21 >7. (Photo by 
Stewart'a Studio, Varaon).

CROWELL DRIVES— Wildcat John Ur^wiao it ahowa aa be 
■ahaa a wide aweop arowad the ead aa Qaaaab playera are 
tryiag te pat a atop ta the plop. Crowell woa the gaaao 2I>7. 
(Fhete by Stewart’s Stadia, Voraoa).

EIGHTH GRADE SCHEDULE
Thursa, S«pta 23y Childrnst, thnrn 7t00 p. 
Thurta, Supt. 30 , Vnrnon, hnrn 6KX) p. 
Thursa, Octa 7 , *Chillicoth«, th«r* 6KX> p. 
ThurSa, Oct. 14, * Paducah, th«ra 6KK) p. 
ThurSa, Oct. 28, * Paducah, h«r* 6KX) p. i 
Thurta, Nov. 4 , *Chillicotho, horo 6dX> p. i 
* Donotot District bail gam ot.

SEPT. 9-C R O W EU  36, MUNDAY 12.
SEPT. 16-C R O W EU 32 , KNOX CITY 0.

W ILDCAT VARSITY SCHEDULE

Sept. 24, Electro, there 8:00 p. m.
October!, Knox City, here 8:00 p.m.
October 8, Memphis, here 8:00 p.m.
October 15, •  Paducah, here 8 :00 p. m.
October 22, o Mundoy, there 8 :00 p. m.
October 29, o Holliday, here 8 :00 p. m. 
(Homecoming)
Nov. 5, •  Archer City, there 7 :30 p. m. 
Nov. 12 o Chillicothe, there 7 :30 p. m. 

 ̂ Denotes District boll gomes.

SEPT. 10-CROW ELL 21, QUANAH 7 .
SEPT. 17-CRO W EU  47, MATADOR 0.

JUNIOR VARSITY SCHEDULE
ThurSa, S«pt. 23, Varnon, thar« 7:30 p. m.
Thursa, S«pt. 30, Quanah, thara 8KM) p. m ..
Thurta, Oct. 7 , *Chillicoth«, thar« 7:30 p. m.
ThurSa, Oct. 14, * Paducah, thara 7:30 p. m.
Thurta, Oct. 21, Quanah, hora 7:30 p. m.
Thurta, Oct. 28, * Paducah, h«ra 7:30 p. m.
Thurta, Nov. 4 , *Chillicoth«, horo 7:30 p. m.
Thurta, Nov. 11—Zona play-offt.
* Danotut Dlttrict ball gam «t.

SEPT. 9-CROW ELL 24, MUNDAY 0.
SEPT. 16-CRO W EU  8, KNOX CITY 14.

SEVENTH GRADE SCHEDULE
Thurta, S«pt. 23, Chlldratt, thora 6KX) p. m.
Thurta, S«pt. 30, Vornon, h«r* SKX) p. m.
Thurta, Oct. 7 , *Chllllcothu, thor* 6dX>p.m .
Thurta, Oct. 14, *Paducah, thor* 5t00 p. m.
Thurta, Oct. 28, * Paducah, hara SKK) p. m.
Thurta, Nov. 4 , *Chllllcoth«, hora 6KX) p. m.
* Danotat Dlttrict boll gam at.
SEPT. 16-CRO W EU  O , KNOX CITY 0.

SUPPORT THE VniDCATS*
fanneis G)-0p. Elevator Associahon 
fimners Fertilizer & Chermcal Co. 
foatd County Farm Bureau 
foard County Abstract Co.

Farm Eqmpment 
in Service Station 

Madme Shop 
rooks Auto Supply 
rowell Super Save 
to  Borcbardt 
xnas Sales 

(omack’s

Adkins & Son Phillips 66 Station 
Hughston Insurance Agency 
Leo Cates Construction Co. 
Gentry Feed, Gro, Hdwe.
The Foard County News 
Ora Mae Fox-Insurance 
Texas Natural Gas Co. 
Shirley-Youree Drug 
Welch Butane Co.
Martin’s Garage 
The Dairy Bar 
Fisch’s

Spencer-Oliphant Insurance Agency 
Borchardt-Goodwin Chevrolet-Olds 
Crowell Radio & Television 
Carpenter’s Conoco, Thalia 
Foard County Lumber Co.
Hudgens Enco Station 
Crowell Flower Shop 
Crow^ State Bank 
Foard County Mill 
D&T Foodway 
W. F. Statser 
Bird’s

* •
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b«r o f mteraadag facta ab««t aar Matador game mad* playing con-1 fourth at the iMt o f tha Irst half, i ffQgff fff0 N̂ WM • • •
ditions aub-standard, many of the I The second half the Wildcats kept

coming strong. Terry Farrar ranteachers aad frieada. We are 
aware by now what the teacher 
requires and expects from oar 
work. Every teacher has hie own 

! style of teaching in which the 
student has to know and under
stand. The teachers have prob-

fans were subject to a far more 
miserable time than those on the 
playing field. The wind which 
whipped around the home side 
bleachers funneled a far greater 
amount o f precipitation onto the

ably realise that every year, the ! stands than fell on the field. En 
students are more inquisitive due | during these sad conditions the
to contact with the world through 
Che mediae. Students are starting 
to think more for themselves at
an earlier aire now than just a 'Squad!

CHS Pep Squad remained in the 
stands as a body until the end 
o f the game. A good example, Pep

few years ago.
Every year brings change to 

Editor ...........- .....  Daryl Halencak both teacher and student. Teach

An unusual number of seniors 
were “ shot” last week, but no 
fatalities were reported.

THIRH YEARS AGO
Senior _______ __UavMt Stapp ers leam more aavancea raemou» , pcoto»r»pna wci« i ---------- — —n r n a
J w ‘or ................. Babe Strait o f presenting their subjects « < 11 « d  o« W ednesday ̂  some students, rnoramg l̂ or t ê  ^  ,hin. T*“ * T. P ‘ Í “ « „ n « r e d  h

David Supp ers leam more advanced methods , photographs were taken Tuesday i traveling to v ern n***■ • w . . .  < 1 . aw • I ___ ...... ' ■aaAwesieew rhAII* tf

yards for a touchdown. “ Speedy 
Gonzales”  John Urquizo ran 32 
yards for still another. Then Rex 
Driver snatched a good looking 
4S yard pass from Philip Bell for 
the final one. Tough Rocky Bach
man kicked for each and succeed
ed with five on the muddy field.

The junior varsity played a 
tough game Thursday night when 
they were defeated by Knox City 
14-S. Tim Daniels scored Crowell’s 
only touchdown and ran for the

Senior! extra points. The team will be • wheat industry in
Saturday jbe county at the State Fair of— • .»aw» m

News items below were taken I 
from the Thursday, Sept. 25, 
1941, issue of The Foard County I

Foard County will have an ex-
# <4* Kiew e n i  *  W »  mes 

MU ai MMM wira

ThU
Sophomore ............ .. Debbia Scott ideas to the student each year, received immunizations to various start at 10. Let us rise and shine „ jjib it  is being sponsored by the
Freshmen ------  Jacquelyn Brown Both student and teacher should ' diseases. The seniors had the pux
Sports ......................  Terry Cobb try to understand that the world ' zling problem o f deciding what
Typist ...................—  Brenda C ox, is changing before their eyes. The ' number o f photog^phs of what
Sponsor ,— ....... Mrs. Jean Halbert old ia replaced by the new. New ! size, style, and coloring they de-

— — books replace outmoded texts. Pro- j sired, 
jectors are traded for more ad-W — kly Selfdulm  

Smpt. 20-24
vanced and prmitical o n « . The! |-| ,̂  Juiliot Joumol 
sam« pnncipl« appliaa to Ml«a4.

■ I “ PIZZA!!”
^ ^ o n d a y . quiet week for «  weeks S o c i c  i Everyone who came to the J“ “ * , ,

WHOtX NEW SAC Friday night was glad; Library C fU O
to see the pizzas— who -----■Thursday: junior 

Vernon (there).
Friday, varsity 

(there).

v a r s it y  v s . O K  I T S  A

vs. Elcctra

Lmarning from  
fa c li Othar

One-sixth of our school year 
has already passed. In these first 
six weeks, we have learned a num-

rouldn’t

Saturday and go help support our, County Home Demonstra-|
w J ■ u I- ^ It Council.Tnia Friday night, th« Crowell 

Wildcats will travel to Electra. Texas, New Mexico and]
This promises to be s stiff chsl- Oklahoma Coaches have improv-' 
langing game. Electra runs the ^he service from Lubbock to I 
same offense as the Wildcats and vemon through Crowell by put-

? e I  iou  theeeT  ■>”  "• * '
•\fter defeating the Paducah 

Dragons 32-0 here last Friday 
night, the Crowell Wildcats will

HughstoD Insurance Agency
. . . .  N igh t Phong ii| JPhoM  6S4-SS71

Naw9 from  • • •

m m E i
and R ivortida

At the first meeting of the Li- be going to Quanah Friday nightAppropriate coRir*tulations to | be glad_ after^watchin, a _^ e ._ t,  ̂ follow-Ito u k e 'o n  the Indian, a class
the Wildcat football team in their game played by the Wildcats in j ___ _ ____ ___ , ,
victories. Seniors participating in I the wet, cold, and wind? After | ing officers were elected: pres., .VA team, for their third game
this sport are Bob Burkett. Bill warming up by eating, several Margaret Foster; vice pres., Ruth of the sesson.
Erwin, Terry Farrar, Ronny Nay-[games were enjoyed by the group. Brown; treas.. Sharia Haynie; re- o —
lor, Billy Ray Neal, Harry Lee That is, the games were enjoyed porter, V’ eda Everson; snd club Believe it or not Crowell has
Swan and Bill Taylor. Senior j by those who didn’t have to par-1 sponsor is Mrs. Jean Halbert. appearance In Robert
Mance Nelson ia assistiRg the team I ticipate! Coach Cook got an egag Plans of the year and responsi-, “ Believe It or Not”  of

shampoo while participating. | bilitiea o f librarians were di^ua*- Monday’s issue. The drawing in

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith, ac
companied by their grandson, Stan

as a manager.
Although the weather at the ' Games were disbanded when the ed. Club meetings will be held on famous, popular square is of 

- ' late movie. “ Kiss o f Evil.”  came the first Tuesday of every month Oo^rell’s own “ Airless Joe,”  the

NOTICE!
W ill th« parsons w ho hova borrowod  

chairs from  tho Mon's Down Town RIM# 
Class in tho post and not rotum od thorn, 
plooso do so, os thoso ch airs oro noodod.

MEN'S DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

Time to move up
to a modern

range with
Ftigidaire

Tlw  e iectn c rahge hotsewives prefer
Frifidhirg offtrs ttMM outstandinc ftaturts:
• Flamglcas, Fully Automatic cool cool(in( (with no 

cxcass htat)
• Famous Elcctri<ltan oven cleans itself AutomalicaPy 

. . .  (just set the diaO
• Available in 4 lovely decorator colors
• Visit WTU's Local Office and sec the FrigidairK 

ranges —
FREE WIRING BONUS

Sormel f»ff 230 v6h — In * penrMnerfhf 
corwnjewd -war*« fwved by WTU — for Bearle 
tenge. Dryer, iWerer Heeler (40 gel. or 'erger) or a 
loom Air Conditioner (1 hg or arger) gt̂ dwead 
from e loed dealer Adi *or dreile

W E S T  T E X A S

on. ‘The party broke up before [ right after school. Committees that came to life in Janu-
the movie ended, so a few persons were appointed to plan programs. 1940  ̂ ^ft^p having been bur-
were a little wary o f going home. 1 aseign hostesses, and organize year ¡«4 ' ’ concrete block for 20
They were worried about vam-! books. New books are already ar- brought to fame
p i« s . S ^ ia l  t^nks to Mr. and nving, .0 the librarians are busy publicity and hi. picture in 

fo*- allowing us marking books, filing cards, and the daily paper, o f the
to have the party m their home. | placing books on shelves. The picture, a real photo-

The magazine sale haa come to graph, was made by Henry Ash
ford, who was at that time staffan end with Trudy’s team on top. N o fO S

That means that Darla’s team haa Featured the week of the Mat ' photographer of The Foard Coun- 
to give them a party w d  I>«U   ̂ half-time activ- ty News,
geu the pie m the face. She w ont; important
be alone; the low «lesn^ n  on her| -  CHS B^d*! Mrs. Morr«_ Diggs and small
team, Randy Swearingen, also gets

lit! are our majorettes, Debbie John- daughter. Hazel Larue, of Pampa
The juniors would like to take ' son, Karen Gray, Susan Autry and •*'* visiting reía-

1 Cheryl Garrett. The twirleri re- tives.

L. A. Woods. State Superinten-
Ithis opportunity to thank anyone'
I who bought a sub«:ription or made i recognition for the excel-
'a  donation. We appreciate deeply i T e x a s  ^  ̂ ^ute au^ n r
all the people behind us. Thanks' f  Question, has been ap-twrirlers attending camp, the Pointed chairman o f the Lnited

“Neither rain nor snow nor dead CHS majorettes were chosen to China Relief Committee for Texas
' ,  11 * ,  demonstrate two dance routines. Schools. He will work with State
‘ V. Susan Autry especially deserves Chairmaf .Nathan Adams and Gov-pointed hali-tirae show.^ « j r r -------  ------. . J I recognition for being chosen out- «rnor Coke Stevenson, vice chair-
good motto for the junior band | man. in the drive to raise 1200.-

: members. Thert are eleven hard-, This is a really fantastic <>00 Texas to aid sixty million
s^rking, proud-marrhtng o f them. 1 express much unfortunate and suffenng war

“ *Lu thanks and hearty congratula- »i«*'»"» China. Money givenTrudy Bird, com et; Sharon Brown . tions! by Texas school children will be
^iTUssion; R e ^  D a v is .^ n ton e ; Another group o f the CHS Band *0 » ‘«I the children of China, 
Karen Gray, tenor sax, Daryl Hal- ¿„^^ving recognition are the 7th millions of whom are homeless.

« ‘ « “ ing their destitute and starving a . the re- 
l  first half-time show at Quanah. o f Japanese invasion, 

they did a fine job! To the season- —o
mem- ^r. and Mrs. Leonard Tole an- 

ories of the Stage fright’ felt at noun«* the birth of a son in the 
their first half time show! We were Crowell hospital Sept. 17. 
all proud o f them. Seventh grade —«—
members are Mollje Wisdom, ,\n- A few of the farmers in the 
iu  Vecera, Kathy Whitfield, Jerry Margaret community have begun 
Daniels. Steve Criss, Jill Myers, pulling bolls, which have been 
Joe Meador, Chris Thompson, Jan opening rapidly the past few 
McLain. Louis Cerda, Dennis Set- days. Boll pullers from other 

A.S usual, homework and tests | |jff  ̂ James Aranda. Norman Hop- points are moving in daily, 
headed everyone’s agenda, a l-, Debra Bond. Jana Glover and '

' Vecera. tenor sax; Cindy Wisdom. • n. . UI4VJ oaivi m 1114« jvu . AV vii«
[com et; and Lance W o f y .  Pt - ^  marchers, it brought back 
jcussioR. Right on, band! '

Juniors remind the Wildcats 
; and everyone else that this Friday 
night ia the time to.

I ELIMINATE ELECTRA!

Sophomoro Nows

Gidney o f Skellytown spent the 
week end visiting their «on aad 
uncle, Jim Tom Smith, at Texas 
A4M University.

Mrs. James Bowers visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Morris in Vemoa 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers and 
Mrs. Floyd Fergeson visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe G. Baker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe C. Baker Thursday. 
John Baker came home with the 
Bowers for a visit.

Mr. snd Mrs. Roy Ayers have 
returned home from a visit with 
their daughter. Mrs. Dave Spirtk, 
and family in El Paso.

Richard Kempf and Rheba 
Boyles of Farmers Valley and Mrs. 
Floyd Fergeson of OowcU visited 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
have been attending the bedside 
o f their grandson. Bub Gilbert, in 
the Paduenh hospital the past 
week.

Tammy, Kay, Brenda. Terry 
and James Gilbert of Paducah 
spent the week end with their 
grandparents, Mr .and Mrs. R. 
L. Hudgens.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
visited their daughter. Mrs. An
ton Kubicck, and son, Lonnie Hal
encak. and families at Rayland 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henry o f 
Vemon visited Mr. snd Mrs. Frank 
Halencak Thursday. It had been 
49 years since they had seen each 
other. They were formerly neigh
bors on Raggedy Creek northwest 
of Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Halencak 
o f Vemon visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Halencak, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
have returned home after several 
days vi.*it with their daughter.

though football season activities Timothy Garrett, 
kept moet sophomores busy, too. ..j Speaking o f football, the pep club K U A 
ia really doing good this year. * • " •

I Sophomores in the pep squad this The Crowell High School Fu-

Mrs. Johnnie Wright and Misa 1 
Ruby Priest visited Mrs. Wright’s! 
parents and other relatives in I 
Wichita Falls Sunday.

Bob Thomas o f McLean spent 
Saturday night with Bill Bond and ' 
family.

George Self is in Dallas at- "

year are: sophomore cheerleader ture Homemakers o f America met 
Sandy Whitfield. Remelle Marlow. Sept. 14 in the homemaking cot- 
Christy Shaw, Brenda Cox, Debbie tage to begin the first meeting of 
Harris, Debra McDaniel. Nora the year. With our new president,
Durham. JoAnn Gerhardt and Re- Betty Unda Whitfield, presiding. ...........  ..................  . . .
becca Rodriquez. Remelle ia one ■ the meeting opened with the FH.\ i tending the showing of the 1942 
of the officers o f the pep club a« 1 creed. Betty Linda welcomed new , Ford, 
she ia reporter and turns in all members snd introduced our new 
of the club’s activities. The band officers a.< follows: vice president, 
has several sophomores helping it looney, second vice pres.,
out, too. They are Susan Autry, Trudy Bird; third vice pres., Rhon- 
Cheryl Branch, Terry Cohb. Har- -I* Vecera; fourth vice pres., Julie 
old Myers. Debbie Scott. Kathy Streit; fifth vice pres.. Sandy 
Shirley snd Julie Streit. KTiitfield; sec., Debbie Johnson;^

I sure hope everyone saw laat ^res., Darla Bell; historian. Sharia ¡ 
i week’s game'» and are planning Haynie; parliamentarian. Babe j to see the ones this week. Thurs- Streit; sergeant of arms. Cindy 
■ day night the JV will play Vemon ■ ^  isdom. Each o f these girls told 
there snd Friday night the W ild-, about their duty or du-!
cats will travel to Electra to take ! *'** these offices. Debbie John-,

I on the Tigers. The sophomores [ the girls in s song she
wish the best o f luck to both i l*amed it  the sUte contest in 

I tesms. ¡ Dalles. The girls elected F. H. A.
—— ____________  mothers from each cla.<s and they

Mmes. Haynie, Bell, Cobb and frothm an Frone» sutser. Dues for the year are

SHIRLEY-YOURER DRUG

Foord County
¡»»«'•II. Tex., -  '

subscription
•*••4 per ygg, J,

•djetaiaf CMefiT 
_______W  íO dsewU^

FksÌ,

Mrs. James Bice, and {g 
Axle. They also visited ia | 
Wells and Breckcnridfi 
son-in-law, James Bkc, 
panied them on ftahiiif t 
Lake Hubbard and laki 1 
erford.

Viol ting Mr. and Ma k 
Rummel Sunday w«r« thak 
ters, Mrs. Leroy Hotniid 
family o f Hinds and Ha ü 
Coker and family of \»r.n

M ilk
Milk has all five n  

proteins, mir.erala, vitaaog 
bohydrates and fata, repetí 
aion home economista k ’ 
AAM University.

THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEW) I

rebItolMrf s( CrwvO. Tta 
rtoTf Ta*»»4»» Mi»H 'S« t 
J x ir  s»4 tiM  tu t  «««k a  :

■m mi; •itiji.i ’̂^
■y----------------

MEMES

mWÂn
Aaaociation - founùêtlt»

SUBSCRIPTION RATOl 
$ 3 .M  per peer ia Fsard^ 

adjoiainf cegelm. 
SS. 20 ciMwbere.

T. B. KLEPPU
Paklisher. I92S-INI

W b . N. Kbgg«'

Mrs. Tsw Swilk

COmt. H

SaUrsZ a* m« mU <1m« 4
et tiM gastaffír« st Crwmti. Toai 
last. as4av Art °f Msrtk i  !rtj
Crowell. Tea.. Segiemker XII
KOTICE— Any trrvtitint " f * '*  
the chsrseter. «tan<lm«' •» mV" 
say raras a. firai. 
atay aggsar ia tW «sisa«« a *  
»HI ka elaSly «ofra<ia4 «»•• >^ 

I at aaaa kaiae krauzkt at***« 
Isf tke gskllskar

Miss Lottie Russell and Miss | 
Gusta Daris were hostesses to a ' 
breakfast given for the Business 
and Professional Women’s Club 
Sunday morning at the Russell 
home.

HI-WAY MKT]
SPiCIALS F O t SfPT. 23y 24, 23

—  —  —  J —.
[ If anyone has wondered why $2.50 each. A reminder that these 
[about half the kids were walking dues are to be paid by our next 
'around and gently holding one o f | meeting which will be Oct. 12. 
> their arms, it is because o f a diph- The girls discussed our mother- 
' theria-tetanus booster many o f us [ daughter salad supper which will
received last Wednesday.

Book reports in English are due 
this Friday in addition to the six 
weeks tests in all subjects. Satur
day night is the freshman hayride.

On the football scene, we’re 
happy to say that Rudy Rodriquez 

' has recovered from his broken 
I nose and ia playing once more.
' He will be with the junior varsity 
team Thursday (tonight) when we 

I play the Vemon Lions at Vemon. 
The varsity team will also be play
ing away from home when they 
play Electra tomorrow. All the 
freshmen are backing the Wildcats 
and we say to all the teams, 

“ CLAW ’EM WILDCATS” ’

be Sept. 27 at 7 if there are no 
conflicts. Committees for these 
are: food, Darla Bell, Babs Streit, 
Martha Martin, Julie Streit. Dec
orations, Cindy Wisdom, Karen 
Gray, Brenda Cox, Nora Durham, 
initiation, Nancy Looney, Sharia 
Haynie, Debbie Johnson, Rhonda 
Vecera, Trudy Bird. Trey Autry 
will give our next program on the 
camp he attended this summer for 
the Farm Bureau at Waco. Re
freshments were served by the o f
ficers.

Sport»
Crowell had their first home 

game here Friday night when the 
Wildcats were victorious over the 
Matador Matadors with a final 
score o f 47-0. Sophomore Randy 
Dorsey openend up with the first 
snd second tonchdosms. Rex Driv
er drove 29 yards for the third

U. S. Is Top Exportor
The United States it the world's 

leading exporter o f agricultural 
products, accounting for one- 
sixth of the world's total. In 1970

EOAC Speinalist 1$ 
Rotary Speaker

Homer Martinet, a young man , 
specializing as a consultant on the i 
aged, spoke on the problems o f 
the senior citizens at the Sept. 
15 meeting o f the Rotary Club. 
Mr. Martinez ia working in this 
ares through the Economic Oppor
tunities Advancement Corporation 
and he was introduced by Felix 
Taylor, executive director of the 
local EOAC.

Stating that the entire nation 
ia geared to the young, he added 
that there arc not, therefore, many 
opportunities for the aged. His 
organisation is attempting to 
change the attitude of many Amer
icans toward senior citizens, and 
to realise that the older Ameri
cans have much to offer this na
tion. The younger people o f this 
country need an awareness of 
what can be done by senior citi- 
izens in the way o f  productive 
employment. Mr. Martinez is em
ployed by the regional EOAC o f
fice in Dallas.

In introducing Martinez, Taylor 
stated that there are 544 senior 
citizens in Cottle County, or 16.9

STEAK CU(kea(r) k  E j
S TEA K  Round lb.
PORK S T EA K  «> W  
CHUCK ROAST H W
Wright’s dosage Slbs. $1J 
Ebner’s Siced Bacon
W HITE GRAPES I ' £PbmmMmrnMm^ ■■ 4 i i 4

BARAKAS A  
B LU E PLUM S Ik

K IM B ÏU 'S  C A K i M IX  
KIM BtLUS CAKS fMOSTlNO

__  BIS V , , -
these exports absorbed the pro-[per cent of the population; 447 
duction from almoet 1 out o f ev-jin Foard County (20.2 per cent of 
ery 4 acres on which a crop waa^the population); Hardeman 19.7 
grown and brought in I t  out o f 'p e r  cent and Wilbarger 17 per 
every 17 of U. S. farm cash re-¡cent, 
ceiptz. For a number o f our farm 
products, export markets regular-A.-t- - A

8  boxes for $100
for

touchdown. Philip Bell scored the nual production.
ly take half or more of the an- No thoroughly occupied man I 

was ever yet very miserable. —  ! 
Lctitia Landon.

Northorn Napkin» 39^ pkg* 3 - ^
Sandw ich Cooklo» 4 9 i  pkg-
K IM U L l'S  COFFEE fb.
OIANT TIDE

CRO

Carmer
Piirmer!
!'oar(l(
P«ard(
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CROWELL DRIVES— Wildcat Jokn Ur^aiao ia tkown at ba 
■akat a «rid# t«raap arvaad tba aad at Qaaaab playart ara
Iryiaf |e pal a atop to tba play. Crowall «ran tba fa n a  2I*7. 
(Bbalo by Slawart'a Stadia, V oraoa).

o

at

E U C T R A  
S EP T . 24

8:00 P. M.

»1»%

f*. ‘ m

CROWELL GAINER— Rax Dri«ar tcoolt for a gainar Friday 
nigbt. Sapt. 10. at tba Wildcalt boat Quanah 21*7. (Photo by 
Stawart't Studio, Vernon),

EIGHTH GRADE SCHEDULE
Thurst, S«pt. 23, Childress, there 7:00 p. m. 
ThurSo, Sept. 30, Vernon, here 6:00 p. m. 
Thurs., Oct. 7 , *Chillicothe, there 6KX) p. m. 
ThurSo, Oct. 14, * Paducah, there 6:00 p. m. 
Thurs., Oct. 28, * Paducah, here 6dM) p. m. 
Thurs., Nov. 4 , *Chillicothe, here 6:00 p. m. 
* Denotes District ball gam es.

SEPT. 9-CRO W ELL 36, MUNDAY 12.
SEPT. 16-C R O W EU 32 , KNOX CITY 0.

W ILDCAT VARSITY SCHEDULE

Sept 24, Electro, there 8:00 p. m.
October 1, Knox City, here 8 :00 p. m.
October 8, Memphis, here 8 :00 p. m.
October 15, •  Paducah, here 8 :00 p. m.
October22,®Munday, there 8:00 p.m.
October 29, •  Holliday, here 8 :00 p. m. 
(Homecoming)
Nov. 5, •  Archer City, there 7 :30 p. m. 
Nov. 12 •  Chillicothe, there 7 :30 p. m. 
*  Denotes District ball games.

SEPT. 10-CROW ELL 21, QUANAH 7.
SEPT. 17-CROW ELL 47, MATADOR 0.

JUNIOR VARSITY SCHEDULE
Thurs., Sept. 23, Vernon, there 7:30 p. m.
Thurs., Sept. 30, Quanah, there 8:00 p. m. .
Thurs., Oct. 7 , * Chillicothe, there 7:30 p. m.
Thurs., Oct. 14, * Paducah, there 7:30 p. m.
Thurs., Oct. 21, Quanah, here 7:30 p. m.
Thurs., Oct. 28, * Paducah, here 7:30 p. m.
Thurs., Nov. 4, * Chillicothe, here 
Thurs., Nov. 11—Zone play-offs. 
* Denotes District ball gam es.

7:30 p. m.

SEPT. 9-CRO W EU  24, MUNDAY 0.
SEPT. 16-CROW ELL 8, KNOX CITY 14.

SEVENTH GRADE SCHEDULE
Thurs., Sept. 23, Childress, there 6:00 p. m.
Thurs., Sept. 30, Vernon, here 5KX> p. m.
Thurs., Oct. 7, * Chillicothe, there 6rf)0 p. m.
Thurs., Oct. 14, * Paducah, there 5KX> p. m.
Thurs., Oct. 28, * Paducah, here 5K)0 p. m.
Thurs., Nov. 4 , ^Chillicothe, here 6KX) p. m.
* Denotes District ball gam es.
SEPT. 16-CROW ELL O , KNOX CITY 0.

t SUPPORT THE WILDCATS-
f®ners Co-Op. Elevator Association 
fanners Fertilizer & Chemical Co. 
foard County Farm Bureau 
foard County Abstract Co.

Farm Equipment 
)n Service Station

4 Machine Shop

L M
P oob  Auto Supply

IX 1l^owell Super Save
TINO I  
100 1l^ter Borchardt
3 for ĵ iomas Sales
fcp* 3 poniacks

Adkins & Son Phillips 66 Station 
Hughston Insurance Agency 
Leo Cates Construction Co. 
Gentry Feed, Gro., Hdwe.
The Foard County News 
Ora Mae Fox-Insurance 
Texas Natural Gas Co. 
Shirley-Youree Drug 
Welch Butane Co.
Martin's Garage 
The Dairy Bar 
Fisch’s

Spencer-OIiphant Insurance Agency 
Borchardt-Goodwin Chevrolet-Olds 
Crowell Radio & Television 
Carpenter’s Conoco, Thalia 
Foard County Lumber Co.
Hudgens Enco Station 
Crowell Rower Shop 
Crowell State Bank 
Foard County Mill 
D&T Foodway 
W. F. Statser 
Bird’s
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FINE
DINNERWARE

U P E R ^ ^
Quantity Rights Reserved Zenith

-Marion
¡Store.

M A R K E T S

THIS WEEK’S FEATURE PIECE!
with each $3.00 purchase

SAIAD HATE 2 9 < “SW® BARGAir
I I.

^ ^ i jn T r n -

GROUND Lean 
B E E F  fresh, lb• • •49*

OSDA GOOD aid CHOICE BEEF
WRIGHT 
BACON t :

Mr». J- 
Mr. a 

Irhuraday,

ROUND STEAK lb. $1.29

L d  Mrs. ' 
¿U Fall» V 
 ̂ hi» »1»‘

” »nd hush

CLUB STEAKS lb.

CHUCK ROAST Pound
»«

Christian 
Itch "Re'
mortiinit.

I m. on Chi

Center Cuts End Cuts

hnd Mr».
I Fall» and 
I of Sunra
^rpenter h

PORK CHOPS 6 9 «  I PORK CHOPS 4 9 l
knd Mrs. i 
[bock 'i i l t  

la»t V

DEL MONTE— 303 CAN

W HOLE TOM ATOES 3  1» 8 9 (
CORN Del Monte 303 can 5   ̂1  ^
WHITE SW AN — 303 CAN * *

GREENS Mustard, Mixed, Turnip 7 for $1l ) ( l
REMARKABLE PIECES "  * * *

PEARS Extra Good Buy! Large 29 oz. Can 3 S 0
DEL MONTE— 303 CAN

CUT GREEN BEANS 4  (or S I H
IS  oz. C A N

RANCH S T Y LE BEANS A  ' «  < 1 "

lend Mrs. 
o f Di 

, Mr. and 
the w

r,k McRae 
ittck end * 
enU, Mr. 

end othc

ir.g Mr. ai 
orer the 

*r, Mrs. 0  
Mr». V

I Divid, 0

Vernon 
[Garden Ci

and Mrs. 
l il Canol

Mrs. Tor 
irai »prie

S U G A R W HITE SWAN 
5 POUND BAG

> in Miners
«eek.

LIMIT
and Mrs. 

P}on riaitr

D EL M ONTE TUNA Hai Cai 
POPSTHTE CORN 2 Pnad Bag
CATSUP ^ l e  Swan Large Bottle

3 9 t
3 3 0
3 0 0

CANNED POP ̂ i e  Swan asst’d. flavors 12 for $ 1 00

A P P LE BUTTER Bama 44 oz. 0 0 ^  
SOUR or D ILL PIC KLES Concho Quarts 3 9 K
MARSHMALLOW S Kraft Miniature lOJ oz. 2 l 0  
COOL WHIP Frozen Topping Lg.Size 5 9 0

in Crostel 
■T. Thom»« 
Foard Coi 
the Ed R 

Ition.

CAINS DATED 
C O FFEE

lb.
LIMIT

DUNCAN HINES 
CAKE M IX Each...
DR. PEPPERS
CARTON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
300 COUNT ALADIN
TH EM E PAPER 
GIANT SIZE 
BONUS D ETERG ENT

SHORTENING
3  pounds

rou

BANANAS l> X O 0
Texas No. 1 Cello

WE BELIEVE 
OUR TOTAL 

PER CENT OF 
MARKUP IS

CARROTS each 9 e  l e s s CROWELL SUPER SAVE
No. I Colorado

r u s s e t s  10 lb. bags 4 9 «
THAN ANYWHERE

PLUS
GREEN STAMPSI

MARTIN JONES, OWNER
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES PLUS SKH GREEN STAMPS

c

' Slod tc 
In an

X i^ 3 a r, x a ö a j '<3 w x a u a r ,
< J 'H

1 tn

j  Li'"'
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»  HEWS WAKES THE FOURD COUlin NEWS! CALL YOUR LOCALS TO 6844311
^ P a g e  5 - .

C o u n t y  N « w f

T«*
j c r i p t i o n  b a t e s

ywir Î» F®»'«*
IjoiniBf eou n ti*» . 
".20•S

ERSONALS
. Zenith color TV. <>“ |y 
.Marion Crowell’n Nort-

I  Mrs. J. B. Carr of Sla- 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 

Thursday.

lud Mrs. Gordon Gafford 
a Falls visited here Sun- 
his sister, Mrs. Moody

find husband.

I Christian Church urges 
Liteh “ Revival Fires each 
U m in g . 8:30 a. m to 
Im. on Channel 7. 44-tfc

Ld Mrs. E. W. Kidd of
rFalls and Mrs. Catherine 

of Sunray visited in the 
■rpenter home last week.

ind Mrs. M. P. Lincecum 
Ibock visited Mrs. N. J. 

Isst Wednesday and

ind Mrs. Pat Smith and 
|ne, of D.avvn visited her
. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Oli- 
over the week end.

Lie McRae of Mesquite 
week end visitor here with 
tr.U, Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
ind other relatives.

ir.g Mr. and .Mrs. Johnny 
over the week end were 

er, Mrs. 0. E. Nelson, and 
Mrs. Worth Lancaster 

David, of Brownwood.

I and Mrs. R. C. Johnson 
. and Mrs. Fred Priest and 

Vernon spent the week 
[Garden City, Kansas, with 
¡lusMer and '¡.“ter, Mr. and 
< tdon Jone.<, and children.

and Mrs, Elton Carroll, 
cil Carroll. Mrs. Pat Pit- 
Mrs. Tom Smith attend

rira! servie»- for Truman 
in Mineral Wells Tuesday 
week.

Purc«ll In tro d u ce  
Legislation  to A id  
R ural A roof of N ation

A bill that would enable the 
Farmers Home Administration to 
finance small- and medium-sized
industries and commercial estab-
lishments in rureal area has been 
introduced by U. S. Rep. Graham 
Purcell (D-Tex.), a 10-year mem
ber o f the House Agriculture Com
mittee. In introducing his bill, 
Purcell said, “ If we are to do 
anything about the population mi
gration which is stifling the cities, 
it must be to build opportunity 
in Rural America.

Mrs. Salile Hollis 
Died in Crowell 
Hospital Sept. 15

Funeral Services 
Held Thursday at 
G illilan d  Church
Mrs. Sallie Mae Hollis, 88, resi

dent o f Gilliland for over 50 years, 
died in the Foard County Hospital

“ This legislation is designed to Wednesday, Sept. 15, following a
overhaul the Farmers Home Ad 
ministration, turning it into the 
driving force behind our efforts 
to revitalize Rural America— a re
gion so huge that, if it were a 
separate country, it would rank 
in area as the world’s ninth larg
est,”  the veteran Texas Congress
man told the House o f Represen
tatives. “ Statistics confirm the pat
tern that the nation’s urban areas 
accommodate over 73 per cent of 
the people on just over 2 per cent 
o f the land. Thus, in our rural 
areas, we have more room than 
people— more than enough space 
to expand— and a real need for 
the advantages that business and 
industry can provide.”

Purcell pointed out that under 
his bill the Department o f Agri
culture would have all o f the ma
jor components for rural develop
ment including the new authority 
for financing job-creating enter
prises as well as existing authori
ties to finance housing, community 
facilities, telephones, farm opera
tions, and recreational facilities.

“ Consistent with the national 
need to hold the line on spend
ing,”  Purcell added, “ my bill 
would create no new levels of 
federal bureaucracy. With its 1700 
local county offices. Farmers | 
Home is one o f the most highly 
decentralized agencies o f the gov- i 
emment. It has achieved an out-  ̂
standing record o f working close-1 
ly with local people. This h ill' 
would put that record to work for 
all rural America’s needs.”

long illness.
Funeral services were held at 

4 p. m., Thursday, Sept. 16, from 
the Gilliland Baptist Church con
ducted by Rev. Gerald Stanford 
o f Fort Worth, assisted by Rev. 
Charles Galloup, pastor.

Interment was in the Gilliland 
Cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Home o f Crowell directing.

Mrs. Holli.s was born at Bon
ham, daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy J. Arledge. on Jan. 
.31, 1883. She married William 
Grandvilie Hollis at Bonham on 
Feb. 6 , 1898.

They moved to Gilliland in 1920 
to make their home. Mr. Hollis 
preceded his wife in death on 
Dec. 30, 1958.

She was a member of the Prim
itive Baptist Church near Mon
day.

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. Ollie Mayberry o f Vernon, 
Mrs. Thelma Jamison of Gilliland 
and Mrs. Mamie Hale of Dallas; 
one son, Charles L. Hollis of Lub
bock: two sisters, Mrs. J. F. Crow 
of Bonham and Mrs. E. A. Short 
of Abilene; six grandchildren, 17 
great grandchildren and 13 great 
great grandchildren.

Texas Prison Rodeo 
Ready for 40th Annual 
October Event

Huntsville— Based on the long 
and colorful history of the an
nual Texas Prison Rwieo, the 40th 
annual event to be featured each 
Sunday in October promises to 
be filled with plenty of action, 
plus the best in entertainment 
as special guest stars join tough 
convict cowboys in this fast-mov
ing two-hour show.

Held in the prison’s $1 million 
stadium in Hunt.sviile, the show 
begins at 2 p. m., following a pre
show special by inmates at 1 p. 
m.

Misa Marie Cannon o f Gaines
ville and Mrs. Anna Lee Cannon 
Tyson of F'ort Worth spent the 
week end here visiting their aunt, 
and cousin, Mrs. O. N. Baker and 
son, Johnny. Sunday visitors in 
the Baker home were Miss Beulah 
Patton of I’aducah an»l Mrs. Earl 
Munard o f Crowell.

Mother of Mrs. 
Fielder Died in 
Hospital Saturday

ever,”  Crawford said. ■
In addition to the bronc riding | 

and bull riding events, the Texas ‘ 
Prison Rodeo offers its own brand 
of the mad scramble, calf tussle, 
wild horse race and the hard mon
ey event, which pits 25 convict 
cowboys against one bull with a , 
money sack tied to its horns.

Jim Batten, rodeo supervisor, 
says that there are plenty of good 
seats available for all perform
ances, and block tickets may be | 
obtained by writing Texas Prison 
Rodeo, Box 99, Huntsville, Texas,' 
enclosing check or money order.; 
There is no reduction in the price 
of children’s tickets. Net proceeds 
finance the rehabilitation pro
grams for more than 15,000 in
mates of the Texas Department 
of Corrections.

Russell Carpenter of Frank
fort, Ky., has been visiting his 
brother, Cecil Carpenter, and fam
ily the past two weeks. .Also visit
ing over the week end were Gary

Guest stars for this year’s ro
deo series include Dottie West 
and the Heartaches on Oct. 3 ;
Connie Smith and Nat Stuckey 
on Oct. 10; Charlie Walker on 
Oct. 17; the Waylon Jennings 
Show on Oct. 24; and the Porter 
Wagoner show on October 31.

Also included in this year’s ro
deo series will be the popular if
chuckwagon races and the thrill- 
ing chariot races which will be 
highlighted each Sunday.

According to Hoot Crawford, 
arena director for the rodeo, he 
will have a big choice of convict 
riders since more than 300 hope
fuls have applied for a place on 
the program. And this year, for 
the first time, the Texas Prison 
Rodeo will open without either a 
former or defending champion in 
the saddle. “ This means that the 
competition will be greater than

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE, 

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCER & OUPHM
Phone 681-4481

Insurance 
Agency

Office North Side Square

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Keesee of 
Victorville, Ca., and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Addie Bynum of Livingston, Ca., 
have been here visiting .Mr. and

Carpenter of Dallas and Mr. and *̂" *̂’ Bill Gafford. Mrs. Gafford
accompanied them to Trinidad to

Junior V arsity Team  
Loses to Knox City

visit their brother, C. E. 
and family.

Keesee,

The Crowell High School jun
ior varsity football team has com
piled a 1-1 season record as a 
result of a 14-8 loss to Knox City 
here last Thursday night.

Tim Daniel .scored all the local 
JV’s points.

Mrs. Charlie Hill of Wellington 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gafford 
Thursday. Friday visitors were 
Mrs. Anna Mae Carter of Man- 
gum. Ok., and her mother, Mrs. 
Wright, of Willow, Ok.

Some of us don’t know what 
we want, but feel sure we don’t 
have it.

JO BPRIN TH IG

For Q uality  W ork  
and Fast Servie«
Phone 6 8 4 ^ 1 1

THE FOARD COUNTY 
NEWS

Funeral Services 
Held M onday at 
M arietta, O lcla.

Mrs. J. E. Ingle spent several

Funeral services for Mrs. Louise 
Fricke, 86, who died in the Foard 
County Hospital Saturday night, 
were held at 2 p. m. Monday in 
Goodrich Funeral Home chapel in 
Marietta. Okla. Mrs. Fricke was

days in Iowa Park with her grand- mother of Mrs. J. W. Fielder

I and Mra. Hubert Thomson 
tyon visited relatives and 

in Crowell Monday morn- 
lev. Thomson, a former resi- 
’ Foard County, is coordina- 
the Ed Robb Evangelistic 

ktion.

children, Sherree, Randy and 
Bryan Gibson, while their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gibson, 
were in Shamrock with Ray’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Cressie Blake- 
more, who was seriously ill. Mr. 
Ingle spent Friday night in the 
Gibson home and they returned 
home Saturday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WELCUMES VUÜ!

NEED nr PRE-ARRANGED
NERAL PLAN

o f Crowell and had made her home 
here for some time.

Burial was in Lakeview Ceme
tery at Marietta.

Mrs. Fricke was horn May 28, 
1885, in Chicago. She was a mem
ber of the Presbyterian Church.

She is survived by two sons, 
Walter Knisel and James Fricke, 
both of Madill, Okla.; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Agnes V'anderveer of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Arlene Wallace of 
Marietta, Okla., and Mrs. Fielder 
of Crowell; four grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren.

Eighth Grade Football 
Team Wing 32 to 0
O ver Knox City

r Pre-Need or Pre-A rranged Funeral 
Pn is for everyone—O ld or Young,

^  . m g  m m m m  m m 9 ______Prried or Single, In su rab le  or Unlnsur-

'̂ ou select w hat you w an t a t the price  
1 wont to p ay. You a rra n g e  yo ur pay- 

to meet your convenience. It does 
cost you an y m ore to m ake your 

^ngements now , but does re lieve  
Family and loved ones of th is re- 

Hibility when needed.
hove a lw ays tried  to serve  our 

'*• and m ake o vo ilab le  to them  any- 
* Fhat would holp them , and w e are  

'•ng to discuss the pre-need and pro
longed funeral plon and  help  you  
J * ***«l»lons according to yo ur own 

''dual requirem ents and  d esires, 
please call us or come In and  w e w ill 
• ad to answ er a n y  questions or help  

•n ony w ay that w e can .

The Crowell eighth grade foot
ball team took its second win 
in as many games here Tburs<lay 
night o f last week against the 
Knox City 8th graders.

Rocky Glasscock .scored the first 
Kitten touchdown on a 5-yard run 
and also scored the extra points. 
.Melvin Westover took a 20-yard 
pass from David Bell for the sec
ond 6 points with Bell running 
over for the two points after. Dee 
Finley .scored the third TD on a 
30 yard run and Bell score»! the 
final TD of the night on a 5-yard 
run. Glasscock aecounte»! for two 
extra points after each of these 
last two scores.

The Crowell 7th grade and the 
Knox City 7th grade played to a 
0-0 draw here the same night.

Go to Childroat Thursday
Coach Prentiss Gidney will take 

these two teams to Childress for 
games Thursday night. The 7th 
grailers play at 6 and the 8th 
grade game starts at 7,

Crowell School 
Cafeteria Menu for 
Sept, 27-Ocf. I

Wo m a c k  Funarai Home
P*” SS*.

Menus for next week at the 
Crowell School cafeteria follow:

Monday: fish with tartar sauce, 
blnckeyed peas, creamed potatoes, 
cabbage slaw, chocolate pudding, 
hot rolls, milk.

Tuesday: corn dogs, pinto beans, 
tossed salad, apple cobbler, corn 
bread, milk.

Wednesday: fried chicken with 
gravy, mixed vegetables. 
sticks, Jello salad, hot rolls, milk.

Thursday: spaghetti with meat 
balls, irreen beans, whole corn, 
carrot sticks, peach and whipped 
cream, hot rolls, milk.

Friday: hamburgers, frerien
fries, lettuce and tomato, onion 
and pickle slices, butter cake, milk.

1972 Chevrolet.BuiMing a better way to see the U.SA

Coprici Coupe ttlHttroUJ <U Mt. Ruskmort in Houlk Dakota.

We want your new
C h e vro le t to  be the best c a r yo u  ever owned.
The best.
No qualifications. No resen'ations.
We want it to be the most beautiful, most 

trouble-free, most comfortable car you ever
owned. . . .

So we've given the 1972 Caprice (abov'e) 
power steering, power front disc brakes, refined 
power ventilation and an improved front bumper 
to provide added front-end protection.

Plus a 400-cubic-inch V8 engine and Turbo 
HyUra-niatic automatic transnussion.

All standard, as you expect with a luxur>- car.
And Caprice is but one of the new Chevrolets.
There are 45 in all: pictured below 

(left to right) are the 1972 Monte Carlo, Chevelle. 
Nova, Camaro and Vega.

Altogether, a lot of diversity. So there’s 
bound to be a Chevrolet just right for you, your 
family, your budget and your kind of driving.

Whatever your choice, we want your new 
Chevrolet to be the best car you ever owned.

No less.

Chevrolet
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I H*yni» and M i» Rutfc Bronn. ’ anF»erf.d witfc puct*'«'»''-» ^
Cnmvll Hif± SrbM>l i^thP. e^li 
of «'botr ha» rocrntÿ «anifd a 
trip t« Wimhinirton, D. C. Mia» 

' Hayrie. a I>»trirt III wiiincr of

pnarbook bp m>vmi m«nb«ra.
Mr». Cam»!] rave for oprninc

»st'iTia». “'Which diatarha |••u
moat '" Mr» Rarnori Ra»i>«rr>- con- * *ZM:I V4 I niWWk- sm-J ry mmm . .. - ---

4-H citiacnEh^) «aaay cuiit*iat.diactod ten niiBirU  ̂ of fun m-itk 
Bhovod slidis» of her trrji to the ' and a fame. “ Dumb,
Capitol a» ihe dwcuBaod “ WhatDumb.**
Crtinenciup Mean» to Youth.*' Mia» Mr». Clarence Garrett, pre«-
Broirr.. an app<>itiee of Goremo*-1 dent, directed a buaine»» Msaaioc 
Preaton Strjti to the National ahirti ronuBted of ekctiOB of of-
Youth Ctinncil, sti-eaaed the re - ' ficer» for li*7S which are; preai-

w _ .  t^nailiilitj- of all adult citiien»: dent, Mr» Clarence Garrett; vice
i ' ...........L — ------------------- — ^  proper ruidauce and care president. Mr». Willie Garrett;

W O V C IT iO O r 27 htuptiots Texa» State yf children. j secretarj--treasurer, Mr». Elton
„  . , nijersrtj. Mr Carroll wa» also | Hosteaefi» for the meetnif, Mrs. ' Carroll; council delegate, Mr». Wil-

L. Ram- frota Crowell High £, jj . ScUm and M «. L. H. Wail, lie Garwn with Mr». Leotia Boh-
■lotKle of Ttalia announce the en -j attended North Texa» »erred delirious refreshmenta. ert» a» alternate. Other officers
raremerit o f  their daugrher, Eath- I  niverwt.v «here be was a | Servingr as club officers for the will l«e appointed at a later date,
enne Lpn^ to Kenneth Wapne , ^be Kappa Sijpma fra-i ¡rear are; preasdent. Mr». Lewi» The afternoon wa» spent re-

t>.'»Tiitr I Clr,«». . v\f» nrMndent. Mr» V. A-

Kathy  Hammonds
ifrom Crowell Hijph School andM r, Carroll Planning

Nowb front .  • •

Mscon
a n d  G i l l i l a n d

BY MISS RUTH BROWN

Mow Publi€ School 
Kindorgarfon» to  O o t  
$ 4 0 0  in Stato fundt

Carroll of Truacott. Mr Carroll i s j ^ ^ ’ ŷ 
the fcOB of Mr. and Mr». Elton Car- ' "
roil o f Crowell. . . .  , m ■... , . ,. M ist Jo  francos LongThe »odding: «J1 l>e held oo • ■ » • • * 1» *
Noveml>er ÏT at the Firrt Baptist OnO KICK MllOn
------------------------------ Fetforntan to W od

C H I E F
Drivo>ln Thoatre 
QUANAHs TEXAS
U« dor New M aaays»s«t

fri./ Sot./ Sun./
Sopt, 24/ 25/ 26

JOHN W AYNE 
RICHARD BOONE 

MAUREEN O'HARA

BIG JA K E
GP

pear are: presaoeni. j«in. . . . .  _________
Sloan; nee president, Mr» V. X. joicirtf the good rain. Mr*. Ellon 
Johnson; recording aecretarp, I CanroU reminded those present of I Mr» Glenn HalselL Jr.; treasurer, j the bloodmobSe that will be here 

: Mr» Robert Kincaid; correspond- on Oct. fi and neml>er» decided 
' ing »ecretarj, Mr». W. B. John-'to furnish cookie» for this worthy 
son; piarliamelitarían. Mr», L. A. I cause. Mr». Willie Garrett drew 
Andrew»; federation counselor,

„  I Mr». W B. Johnson; reporter,
Riley Gafford o f Ur» Walter Ramsey; sponeor» of

ClowtD announce» the enfSfe- Sui,junior Adelphian Hub, M r » . ' ------------------------------
ment of her daurhter, Mia» Jojiiik«. Coau and Mr». Gordon Er- la^„l Tmafhmrt 
France» Long, to Rick Allen Fet- Lrin. tO C O I I OaCnOrSAttond W orkshop

a«se«>. -----
the h ortea» gift. Next meeting on 
Oct. J will te with Mrs. Charley 
Bartley at 2 p. m.

tennan. so* of Mr and Mrs. Hj
L. Fettermati of Dalla». — , , , ^1 U

Miss Long wa» graduated from C O fU IH D Îa n  C IU D
Texa» ChristiaB Unrveraity and ‘

In Wichita Falls
The member» of the Columbian ¡ Mr», Margaret Claire Rasberry,

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cash of Knox 
City rñrited Mrs. Lily Black Sat
urday.

New public aebeol kindergart
ens may receive $400 ia state 
fundi to help pay for teaching 
materials during their first year 
under a plan approved recently 
by the State Board o f Education.

Texas school districts arc ex
pected to set up approximately 
€00 new kindergarten claasrooms 

Mr. and Mr», ^ r l e y  Moore o f i during the 1971-72 school year, 
Plainriew visited her parents. Mr. bringing the total number o f  atate 
and Mra. Monroe Caah, over the 1 »upported programs for five-year- 
week end. jolds to 1,141.

Visiting Mr and Mr». Joe Cook 1 The number of new kindergar- 
last week end were Mr. and Mrs. {ten claasrooms is expected to 
Howard Cook and David of Cbil-' reach a total o f 9,000 during the , 
drea», Mrs. G. W. Byrd of Abi-j 1977-78 school year. Largest in-; 
lene. Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Port-'crease, according to Texas Eduea- 
wood o f Aale and Mr. and Mrs. ition Agency estimates, will come { 
C. B. Thomas. I in 1973-74 when 3,000 new class-'

Ronald Hosgrd of Vemon vis-' rooms are added to the state-sup- j 
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Adcock ported program. j
over the week end. PubUe school kindergartens '•

Mnae». Paul Bullion and F lor-< were authorized in Texas for the j 
ence Miller attended a meeting first time by the 61st Legislature 
of the Brazos Valley Postal Em- in 1969. An eight-year implemen-1 
ployeet at Munday last Tuesday, tation program began in 1970 [ 

Mr». Ralph Caram is visiting when some 30,000 children from 
relative» in Fort Worth. ' families with incomes o f $3,000

Douglas Cbowning of Texas‘ or less per year began attending 
Tech spent the week end at home. < school one year earlier than the ' 

Jame» Corder o f Panhandle via- j traditional first grade starting

f  oord County ̂
\CrwwsU. Tax.. Septedki

SUBSCRIPTION U n
$3.64 per T*a» ‘

»5-20

Mr. Fmerman ir a graduate o fi member» of the tojumoianj jsr», j»iarx«ivi— —  'Club answered roD call wjth “ my I president of the Foard County i ------------------- --- ---------------
{favorite song" when they met iu, local unit o f classroom teachers; I »ted his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W, {point.' ' — >— 1--* I Allthe University of Texas at Austin 

The wedding will take place in 
Dalla» on Noveml>er 18.

Adolphian Club

the home ©rMra. John S. Ray on Mr». Thelma Justin, »ecreury! '0 . Corder, last Thursday. | All 237,000 five-year-oMs in |
Sept. 1$ for a program l<aaed on and Mrs. Jean Halbert, faculty Mr. and Mrs. Lon Laquey and Texas will be eligible for public J 
the book, “ A Sampler of Amen- representative, were among the i of Dublin visited Mr. and school kindergarten in 1977-78.'
can Song»." teachers gathered at the new Me- Mrs. Charlie Laquey over th e , Compulsoo' school attendance

I TV --J. Cl I • *A! treasurer reported the due» Neil Junior High School in Wicb- •'eek end. {does not begin until the first
, 2 >e ^eiphmr, Club | ^nd other obligations to the sute its Falls on Sept. 16 for the TSTA . Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Miller and «rrade. however.*nr Vk I federation had been paid in full; District IX fall workshop. children of Seymour visited his School distrieU may use the
^  rt* 1 k ” * k ''" " 'I  also the due» to the county fed- Presiding over the meeting was , parenu, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Mill- »100 one-time-only allocation to

“ *® '{ eralion. It wk» voted to contribute Pe-Ty Goolsb), prcRidett of Div er. Sunday. purehase teaching materials for
en”  ^  Foard County Li-.trict IIX. After the general as-1 Ralph Caram Jr. o f Fort Worth art. woodworking, block building.
uiMk t v «  », ' brary. Isembly and catered supper at 5, j risited his father, Ralph Caram, music, science, and other kinder-
“ e io u r te e c n w  pro-1 Archie A. Rol^rtt, state presi-* o w  the week end. garten activities. Examples in-
olans^or theVe»* tv j • • Mr». Scultz gkve the his- dent of TSTA from Beeville. gave* Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Wilson of i elude a wide range o f  materials
the »heme f  ^  national anthem; then I the keynote address on “ This Is Rising S u r visited Mr. and Mrs. ^»^m clocks to aquariums, Um-

iti ^  - P t. . - c k n  ̂ I some little known fact* about the j «  hat » e  wart the workshop to! Arnold Navratil. over the week : *><'uriBea to toy telephones
: oDEir. Hont Scifci H ost. The &rvt) mcBr to you. icD<!. — —*— --------—■ w_ _ .  Ko______mWf)»t$srr>fiw>TKV We V  D YCrBC OJ COCD w a» Funa VJ « j« ^ v e r  iiiwa *V. I ---- --------------- ----  .

Program .ea^r, »m . . n, conelusaon. Mrs. Rob-; detailed study from 6;45 until ed in Vemon Monday with rela-
Tysir.ger, introduced Miss ..harla , Hammond* then told of Jingle , 8 ;1S. Mn. Rarterry served as the lives.

“  ’ ’ “■ '  “ '— — o- “ * t-..,4»e«k<r, vrAitn Bob Brown of Crowell visited

i song. Home Sweet Home. The first j mean to yon. i».,-».
verse of each wa» sung by tbe Seven smaller group* met for | Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens visit- D i d  Y o u  K n o w ?“*■* * a9 „_a,n . «•% \ vitk ■

Let F IE L D S  L .\ l N D R Y  & D R Y  C L E A N IN G  

SERN'ICE o f  V em on  talte care o f  all y o o r  fa ll and 

w in ter w ardrobe need« w ith fw«t. dependable *<er«ice.

P IC K I P STA T IO N  C O N V E N IE N T L Y  L O C A T 

E D  R IG H T H E R E  IN (R O W E L L  A T  507 E .\ST LO 

G A N . MRS. D A V ID  PO W E R S. O P E R A T O R .

C ontact u« now- fo r  all >oar laundry , dry- clean

ing and klteratiow problemf*.

Adult Basic 
EDUCATION 

CLASSES
C R O W EU  6RADE SCHOOL

¡ar̂  ________ _____________ Ri^klerry served as the ¡lives. The average American family
iBell» Next meeting srill 1«  Sept chairman in the leadership group | Bob Brown o f Crowell visited;of four eau more than two and 
¡29 with Mrs. E. J. Jones. 'and Mr» Halbert wa* chairman in |his grandmother, Mrs. J. R. Brown one-half tons of food per year.
I During the social hour, the her group of faculty representa-1 over the week end. |
boste»» served refreshment» to ten ! lives. | Mr. snd Mrs. S. D. Kinnibrugh
member» and on* guert. Mrs. M. The Dirt.-ict IX TSTA will meet of Fityidada vUited Mr. and Mrs.
T. Lancecum of Lubbock. Punch | m Wichita Falls on November 5. j W. H Home last week.

I was served in glasses decorated .... — | Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Miller and .
with state maps embossed «*» o»« A lm w « I‘ hildren of Seymour vUited Mr.
side and the official song of that and Mrs. Arnold Navratil Sunday,
state on the other. Subscriptions to the New» re- „  J- Yeakley of

_ ’ f^irc’d wfiC? 18
Gamblovillo H, D, Club ow: t»  ̂ ^

Bob Thomas. Crowell; Philip '
Tbe Gambleville Home Demon- Welch. Fort Worth; Raymond Ko-i ^»'lor» of Mr. and

(ftration Club met Frjoay after- hicek. Vemon; Charle» L  Gal-;.'*” - Daniel were Cecil Dan- 
,coon in the home of Mr». Elton, loop. Truscott; Pat Smith. Here-1'»j M.. Euel Daniel
Carroll, hostess. Roll call wai f o / j .  Lottie Cole. Odessa; A n -1 Mr. and Mrs. Earl

' dr»w J. HoHis. Abilene; Mrs. W. ^termer of CrowelL
S. J. RunseD, O ow ell; Harry Tra- „  ‘ ‘***̂ .wftk. Crowell; Lelah Jonei, Tru»-1 HojJi» at the Ciilila&d
cott; R. L. Hunt. Lat Cnjcer, N .; ®*P^**' Church Sept, 16.
M ; A R. Pool. Portale*. N. M ;i Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Tollaon 
Dr. Dale Johnson. G r e e n v i l l e ; I eMdnn o f Benjamin visited 
Rnel Scott. Crowell; E J. Daw- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniel Sunday, 
kin». Amarillo; Fred MiUheU. U -  ' Yhe H M l met at the Gilliland 
mesa; Uura M*hitfleld. Fort; P*r»onag* last Thursday |
Worth; Henry Bogusch. Crowell;j**^ *'«^*^ officers.
Lola Fox. Memphis. Texas; Mike 
Coat*. Crowell; Mr*. Hazel Thom-, 
a*. Crowell; Jay W. Owens. Fort |
Worth; John McAlister. Crowell;!
T. C. Short, Lexington, Mass.;!
Mrs. W F Kutac, Shiner. Texas;|
Clark Raney. Houston; Vergia A.

I Murphy. Dallas.

When YOU
to travel

Hia«*- -Famil;

YooV «nisy II mon 
•Mnr*ii*v<ougoyw;ni 
by • Farm Bureau Auto b 
Poiey. No mattar wtwi) 
Biaro'a • Farm Bura« lu, 
•gant naortoy. raady to •« 
tho rMcua* d you dwuto a. 
Mrviooa. Ha's a vitil patd| 
Farm Buraau Intumneiaiii 
thafa aotd. Gat in toudi «Bi 
local Fann Bureau Insurmii 
batera you 90-tto'« a 99$] 
to know.

FOARD COU» 
FARM BURUll

Ja (^  Wel4

Sise

|̂ _Crsy* R*

ICENT

bifINE CALIFOI

U SPRAY

» immilli I

m  I

f - v :

OPMR D 
UMITt

TUESDAY
NIGHTS OF EACH W EEK 

STARTING OCTOBER 4 
7  TO 9 P. M .

F H E E  TOmOH AND SUPPLIES

CALL 684-2951 For Fardier lofonnation

IN MEMORY OF 
NORA SANDLIN

God needed another sweet flow- j 
,er in Heaven, so He sent the death 
i angel to earth at 9:10 o'clock Sat., 
¡night. Sept. 10, 1971, and took 
our dear Nora. No one *l*e could 
fill the vacancy in Ciod'i bouquet 
of angels. It was Nora's place 
Nora, who wa* so sweet that all 
who knew her loved her, so dear 
to her children, her brothers snd 
lister* and her friend*, filled the 
vacancy in God'* great bouquet.

If we cook) hold back the cur
tain of Heaven and look for jutt 
a few moments, we would see our 
dear Nora in her robe* of pure 
white seated among the other 
angels around God's great throne, 
and though we mis* her so much, 
and long so to have her near, we 
know she is at home— at last.

A Friend.
12-ltp

Card of Thanks
I would like to thank Dr. Stapp 

and the hospital staff for their 
care and kindness while I was in 
the hospital. Also for the flower», 
gift* and card*. May the Lord 
bless each of you.

Lois Boren.
12-ltp

■ _________
Card of Thanks

Our thank* to each one of the 
many friend* whose loving expres
sion* of sympathy helped us so 
much during our recent sorrow. 
We are especially grateful.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Pittman.
12-lte

_ ---- - I
Mrs. Roy Daniel visited Mr. and ° 

Mr*. W. M. Cox in Crowell Thurs
day. '

Mr. andn Mrs. J. A. Abbott o f 
Odessa visited the Sammy Abbott 
family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blaine of 
Plainriew, Mr. and Mr*. Mike Mil
ligan and son, Pat, o f Amarillo 
and Bill Blaine o f  San Marcos vis
ited Mr*. Leola Dunn last week 
end.

Bro. Chuck Galloup has receiv
ed a scholarship to attend a Billy 
Graham school of evsngelism.

Seed a safe place to store your t aluabl(̂

SWiaiaiia» M B R
M e m ber o f  Fe d e ra l D epoeit Iiu ura nc e  Corporiti

W, S, L. Mooting
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kinder, who 

were in Crowell directing youth 
activities at the Methodist Church, 
presented the program at the Wo
men's Service League luncheon 
last Thursday.

Haves— and have nota—are the 
second stage. The first stage is 
dids and did nota. —  The Kennett 
Square (Pa.) News and Advertia- 
er.

G e n t r y  F e e d ^ G r o . ^ l i
SPECLYLS T H I RSD .XY. F R ID A Y . S A T l 'R D A Y , S E P T . 23. 24. 25

Get A l Y w SE W W G  NEEDS H m 'l!

BACON Cowlioy 2IKI1'5 
SMOKE JOMIL K 41c

Silver B Í O A  A 1
B). 2 3 L T ^ ^ '

BANANAS
tOe K

POTATOES ID IK 4 M » » ;  
CARROTS p i t  I t r

Bake-RHe Shorteimg 3 Dbs. 790
SUGAR 5 fl» “ 630

■ i?::Æ |w ni 1
4l<dNlJuPE!

TIDE
Giant size 650

Folger s Coffee rra. or drip lb. —
m a ÆGebhardt’s Tamales N a 2 ^ ca n M

y iy A H IIE sr -"  1 1 *

]e e lb {I Ó B  1 S I«* «1
JOT

GaotSÉe
ONIYI

r ...
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FURIAI I

iZ/wWal
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( O i r u  C H E C K  O U T  W I T H  M O R E  C H M i a  

W I T H  O U R  U H H E M I D - O F  L O W  I W i C i S ' M p
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3-$l I StrawbemesFROZEN 

CALIFORNIA 

10 o>. Pk|. à

IliMi— Family Si»*
Cr**m Styl* or Whole Kernel

SPECIAL THIS WEEK FROM AFFILIATED FOOD STORES CORN
4 GOLD CLASSIC  S T Y L E  PICTURES 5  cans $100

/ u

fE N E X
/^_Graye Pl*m

5  cans $100
IVNIE MIX each 0 3 0  _ _

FREE THIS WEEK peas5 for i  1 00 ’’ I“« G R EA T-G R EA T savings ,3 !
■ VI V I VV on our exclusive custom fit Shurline— 300 C*n

t z s s s t  a s p a r a g u s  3 f« J 1 «0
I I T I S i a J a r  3 1 * 1 1 1 1 0  0 ^

V\ 'J

Shurfinw Tcnd«r-»3

303 CAN

a
(CENT

INCH
Tĥ  

Me«* '«FttiurtSlrtf
I) ».

% SPINACH 6 lor n  10
irssn « / ̂siMRir ÍU

LrFINE CALIFORNIA

IMATOES 4 cans $100 S s b t i Numbers"
o BOOK&
I ^ o r d i l  R EC O R D S E T

Coffee
. / I

SHURFINE

DELICIOUS

FLAVOR

Pound........ .. SHURFINE

U SPRAY ________________________________________ ONLY W  EA.

WCH OamCan 490
_________  ______  VO LU M E # 2  ONLY M.99

32IL«.
GIANT SIZE

tmy CRISCO OIL 24oz.BoMle

OLEO A 220

kllllllllllL

PHICI -
W it h o u t
COUPON

•9c

NOOO
O NLY

A T

orriR ixpiRii 
UMIT1 COUPON KH PUnCHAtE

DAT FOODWAY 

9-2S-71 SHURRNE FLOUR Shbas 430

Sweet Pickles 59̂
NESTEA Giant Jar 990 
GREEN BEANS Shurfine 5 cans $ 1 00

PEPSI COLA KingSize ctn. 390
SHURFINE BISCUITS Scans 490

31b.can....

ASSORTED COLORS

SOFT WEAUE TISSUE
2-ROLL PAC

LEAN CENTER CUTS

PORK CHOPS 29'

RISCO
i GIANT Ao w e ls s i ; . . .

ROAST TENDER 

CHUCK 

Pound ....

GROUND FRESH DAILY

»•eaiiT uNMfu^
GROUND BEEF
GRAIN FED BEEF

CLUB STEAK
2 pounds 990 

Pound 3 9 0

WIAIUS
GOLDEN  

YELLO W  

Pound........

,-<«4 CHUCK WAGON

BACON
JIF—GIANT SIZE

PORK— FAMILY STYLE

S139ISTEAK Hr
r u s s e t s

ITATOES 10 pound bag 
IRN Fresh Cidorado

PEANUT BUTTER Giant 28 oz. Size
OAK FARMS

LAWNCREST PATTERN3 ears 250 IN T ER N A T IO N A L STAINLESS

ICE CREAM HaT-Gallon

nURCHASM 
OR M ORI

4  P C . P L A C E
■ lL * .« e  «  -  «  «e«e S E T T IN GAPES Ibompson Seedless lb. 290 O O C "

ONLY
......... .............. ........................... ................................................

ntiE
DIUVEry 
WIDNIS.

days
ONlYi

S 9
•••■••■•••••********

d& t  f o o d w a y
Phone

684-2171



Com m ents R«qu«tt«d 
O n Proposed Salt 
Control in This Aroa

Henry Black ha:i furni«he«l the 
News with a copy of a U. S. 
Army Corps of Enfineers report 
on the control of salt water in 
neers in this area, with requests 
that the Corps of Engineers re
ceive comments from individuals 
and organizations in this area.

Others receiving copies of the 
report whose coiaments were re
quested were the City Hall in 
Crowell, the Women’s Service 
League and the county judge’s 
office.

Although the report is lengthy, 
four important aspects of the pro
posal are briefly mentioned here:

Description of action; construc
tion o f four low-flow dams, three 
brine storage dams and approxi
mately 37 miles of pipeline. Locat
ed in Cottle, Foard, King and 
Knox Counties.

Environmental impacts: .\pprox- 
imately 19,000 acres will be con- 
▼erted to public ownership.

Increased waterfowl hunting is 
expected in the area. Project con
struction will provide facilities 
for water quality control and will 
control brines entering Lake Kemp 
to an acceptable level for irriga
tion use. The possibility exists 
that local interests may develop 
recreational facilities on the brine 
storage lakes.

Adverse environmental ef

fects which cannot be avoided: 
The project will inundate 11,470 
acres which contribute to the en
vironmental setting and provide 
food and cover for wildlife. Live
stock grazing on this land will be 
terminated. Some oil production 
may be affected. Thirty miles of 
natural streams will be replaced 
by man-made lakes. County roads, 
pipelines, powerlines, and ranch 
structures in the area will require 
relocation.

Last Stronghold

Registered

Public Survayor 
O . H. Bartlay

Pkeae 8SS-24S4
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Bookk««ping
fee All Type# of

Sm all Business«!
and  Farm ers 

B arker A Smith
Beefakeepiag aad Tax

Service 
3711

The high school athletic pro
gram is one of the last strong
holds for discipline in our public 
schools today. The current trend 
toward permissiveness is much 
more prevalent in dress and con
duct in other scholastic areas than 
in school athletics.

We need and must have some 
place in our schools where there 
is respect for authority and rules. 
W’e must have people who can 
apply them fairly and honestly 
and firmly. Athletics is an extra
curricular activity and participa
tion is completely voluntary. No j student is required to take part 

! unless he wants to. Therefore,
' each competitor accepts the rules 
' and regulations o f the school when 
he designates his desire to par
ticipate.

Further, the playing rules are 
definite, precise, and must be 
obeyed. The official is in charge 
of the game. Here the student 
can develop that discipline schools 
and society to definitely need. Per
haps the only place it can be found 
in school is in a well run athletic 
program. The thousands of young 
men and women who voluntarily 
participate in the (Interscholas
tic) League sports program will,
I am sure, learn the valuable les
sons o f respect for authority and ; 
the necessity for self-control and i 
discpiine. |

(Reprinted from the Septem-! 
ber, 1971, issue of “ Interscholastic | 
Leaguer,”  official publication o f , 
the University Interscholastic 
League with headquarters in Aus
tin.

News From • . •

THALIA
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self visited 
his sister, Mrs. Isa Belle Thomp
son, in Vernon Sunday.

Roy Shultz of Vernon visited 
his aunt. Mrs. Myrtle Neill, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wisdom and 
girls attended funeral services for 
Walter Gaebler in Vernon Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. Wi.sdom served as 
a pall bearer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holland and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Holland spent Sunday w-ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelly Moore and children 
of Odell.

Mrs. Hattie Haseloff of Lockett 
visited Mrs. Maggie Hammonds 
Thursday.

Roy Self and his sister, Mrs. 
Maggie Capps, were visitors at 
Seymour and Lake Kemp Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris McCarty 
of Vernon spent Saturday night 
with her mother, Mrs. Jessie Gam
ble, and visited her brother, 
Wayne Gamble, who underwent 
surgery in the Crowell hospital 
last Wednesday. He is reported 
to be convalescing satisfactorily.

Mrs. Maggie Capps visited her 
son, Duane Capps, and family in 
V’ernon Tuesday, it being the 
birthday o f her grandson, Mar
shall. She also visited her sister, 
Mrs. Z. S. Mason and husband 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maddux and 
daughter o f Vernon visited in the 
Jake Wisdom home and Rocky in 
the Crowell hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Berton Jones of Floydada 
visited Mrs. Maggie Hammonds 
Tuesday en route home from Sey
mour where she had visited her

ceived word Sunday of the death 
of her grandfather-in-law, Joe 
Rivers. He died in Wichita Gen
eral HospiUl Friday. Funeral ler- 
vic6s were held in Crowell Bnd 
burial in the Crowell Cemetery 
Monday afternoon.

Larry Swan of Lubbock spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Swan, and family.

Dr. George Ewing, head of the 
English Department at Abilene 
Christian College, was speaker at 
the Church of Christ Sunday.

Mrs. Fay Britt of Wichita Falls 
came Monday for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Lee Sims, and Mr. 
Sims.

Joe Eavenson suffered a brok
en leg Sunday and is in the Crow
ell hospital at this time.

Mrs. Irene Campbell of Michita 
Falls is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
G. .A. Shultz. Mrs. Jo.^nn Bader 
and Eileen.

Rock Wisdom suffered a severe 
shoulder injury Wednesday when 
a horse he was riding was charged 
by a young steer causing the horse 
to rear up and fall backward on 
Rocky. He was taken to General 
Hospital in Wichita Falls where 
he underwent surgery. He was 
later brought to the (Trowell hos
pital where he is doing satisfac- 

! torily.

-P a g e
Foard County News

I Crowell, Tox., Soptombor 23, I » 2 1

FOR RENT— One nod two bed
room apartment!. Call 684-8801. 
— Mra. Hughes. 38-tfe

i SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 por year in Foard and 

adjoining eonnlias. 
$5.20 aitawkara.

NO HUNTING, fishing or tree- 
passing on my land. —  Juanita 
Gafford. pd. 1-72

Lodge Notices
AlIen-HouRh Post No. 9177

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

BAYLOR WEATHERRED, Cdr. 
TOM ELLIS, Q. M.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second T u e s d a y  
night of each month. The 
next meeting will be 

October 12, 7 :30  p, m.
Members please take notice. We j welcome all visitors.

' ALYENE PITTILLO, W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

, son.

The BfST Trailers a re  HALE Trailers
A Complete line of Horse and Cattle Trailers.

Producers Cooperative Elevators
Plot dada. Texas 806-983-2821

Call Colleet

I Mmes. Maggie Capps and Knox- 
ie Brown visited Mrs. Mary Carr 

' o f Benjamin Thursday.
John Warren spent the week 

. end with his sister, Mrs. Nub Kel
ly, and husband o f Arlington.

Mrs. Alicia Rivers of Wichita 
Falls, who spent last week with 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Kuba, re-

G E T

H 6 SAVINGS
ON CHEVROLET CARS AND 
TRUCKS AND OLDSMCBILE

CARS

From now through Novem ber 13, 1971, a ll new Chevy 
trucks w ill be selling for 1971 prices at Borchardt-Good- 
w in in Crow ell. You stand to save over $200 on your 
purchase in some cases. And w ith a ll these ex tra  sav
ings, Chevy g ives you more truck to begin w ith.

So see Borchordt-Goodwin today w hile the savings are  
g reat.

BORCHARDT-COODWIN
On The Move. CH iVRO UT-O LD SM O BILi 

CROW ELL, TEXAS

Foard Rosidenfs 
Roturn Homo From 
Trip to  Georgia

Mrs. Marie Callaway, Wendell 
Callaway and Mrs. George Mapp 
returned to Crowell Thursday fol
lowing a ten-day visit to Georgia. 
The trio visited in the home of 
Mrs. Ruby (Cates) Mitchell, a 
former Foard County resident and 
sister of Mrs. Mapp.

A highlight of the visit was a 
trip to Stone Mountain State 
Park which overlooks the scenic 
Georgia countryside near Atlanta. 
Here they saw sorghum syrup be
ing prepared and com meal being 
made at a water powered grist 
mill. A cable car ride took the 
locals to the top of the huge gran
ite Stone Mountain for a panor
amic view of the surrounding area. 
A Confederate memorial depicting 
the three principal Confederate 
leaders, Robert E. Lee, Stonewall 
Jackson and Jefferson Davis, is 
carved in the mountain side in 
an area larger than a football 
field.

A visit to the Atlanta farmers 
market revealed a colorful display 
of fruits and vegetables from the 
Atlanta vicinity. The market is 
one of the nation’s largest.

A tour of the city of Atlanta 
was highlighted by a visit to Cy- 
clorama, a massive circular mural 
with three dimensional figures in 
the foreground depicting the bat
tle of Atlanta, one of the most 

i crucial of the Civil War.
The Foard County group was 

treated to an “ overdo.«e”  o f south
ern hospitality while visiting Mrs. 
Mitchell and in the homes of 
her three sons, Mr. and Mrs. Dew
ey Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mitchell. The Crowell tourists en
joyed beautiful forest scenery, 
lots of tasty home cooked meal.s. 
friendly and gracious hosts and 
some good old time gospel singing 
during their stay in Georgia.

On the return trip, the three 
Crowellites visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Grady Combs in 
Hot Springs, Ark. Mrs. Combs is 
the daughter of Mrs. Bertha 
Shultz and also a former Foard 
County resident. Wendell made a 
side trip to Arkadelphia, Ark., 
and visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Hesse. He is a 
former Crowell band director and 
is presently woodwinds instructor 
at Henderson State College in Ar
kadelphia.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840 
A . F. A  A. M. Suted Meetiag 

Second Monday each monlb. 
October 11, 7 :30  p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JACK WELCH, W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

Crowell LO.O.F. Lodge No. 89
Moots Every Tbnrsday nigbl at 

$:00  o’clock.
Members urged to attend. 
A’ isitors are welcome.

CLINT WHITE, N. G. 
ADRIAN THOMSO.N, SEC.

I THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. ft A. M. Stated Meeting 

Fourth Monday of each month. 
Monday, Saplambor 27, $ :00  p. m 

I  Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 

I welcome.
! JOE COUFAL, W, M.

J. F. MATTHEWS, Sec.

Em ergency Perm its 
To Be Issued O nly  
To College G raduates

(Continued from page 1)
then be required to have the min- 
mum qualifications for one teach
ing field as detailed in the Stand
ard.« for Teacher Education in 
Texaa.

At the same time, elementary 
permits will be issued only to per
sons who have completed at least 
12 hours in elementary education. 
A certified teacher must have com
pleted 18 hours.

During the 1971-72 school year 
16,223 teachers will hold emer
gency permit.«, including 10,699 
first-time and 5,624 renewals. 
More than 12,000 teachers hold 
at least a bachelor's degree, but 
are teaching outside their original 
fields in such critical areas as kin
dergarten and special education.

Some 2,000 have earned mas
ter’s degrees outside the field of 
education and at least five hold 
the doctor of philosophy degree 
but have not had any formal 
teacher training.

Trespass Notices

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-72
NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing on the Fred Main and 
Bledsoe land. pd. 1-72
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-72
NOTICE— No hunting. Ashing or 
tre.spassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  Mr. and Mra. R. N. 
Barker, pd. 1-72
NO Trespassing of any kind, fish
ing or hunting on my land. —  
Fannie Middlebrook. pd. 9-72
NO HUNTING, fishing nor tres
passing of any kind on my farm. 
— Mrs. Blake McDaniel, pd. 1-72
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch. —  Mra. J. 
H. Minnick Estate. pd. 1-72
NO hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. W. 
A. Dunn. pd. to 6-72

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing o f 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
ft Ekern. pd. 1-72
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespsMing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Glenn Halaell Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-72
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds’ land.

Pd. to Aug. 21. ’ 72

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Otia Gafford. pd. 1-72

NO TRESPASSING —  Positivaly 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespaiscra will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-71

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or treapaasing o f any 
kind allowed on any Merl Kincaid 
land. pd. 1-72

NO DUMPING of any kind on 
any right-of-way o f any county 
road in Foard County allowed. 
Violators will be prosecuted. —  
Commissionerà’ Court o f Foard 
County, Texas. i-tfc

for SALE
C. Zeihi((. Cotton I

Bruce.

f o r  S A L E - i n ¡ d ^ -  
North First
____ 7-tfc ’
Four family
Sun. afternoon »t n.
Mrs. Charle.s Bursey ^

you buy; l.if, o . I  
Disability Insurance 
Fox, ph. 684-5911. '
FOR SA LE -.i 
Crowell.— Lona (Binit*^ 
•on. Call 552-Í.627, v S j

10-4tp

** •»«TYnkilwheat. First year fr»n 
Contact \S alker Todi 
Tex., ph. 663-1055.

DON’T merely bri«hí¡rd 
. . . Blue Lustre them J 
rapid resoiling. Rent ¡v’
11 •— ^ . R. Womack.
FOR SALE— Bronco Mda 
also small supply of CsliJ 
Agent seed wheat.—Jeff »1

12-2tp '
FOR SALE— 5(H)~acre« atAi 
six miles west of Padncftl 
270 acres farm next to tbi 
east o f Paducah. Extra i '
provemenu.— Alvia T ow ^  
3318, Paducah. ™

FOR SALE — I96i 
Chevy, automatic, fa t^  
and steering, new tiroi uji 
flers. Excellent shape. Sq ( 
B. Robertson's, Martam. j 
655-2561. ■
Rummage aale. Fri. noot,! 
24, and Sept. 25. You cm, 
we have it. At Mrs. WiSj
ret’a car port__Juanita I
Opal Carroll and Sue Bart 

12-Itp
The .Missionette Club of 
sembly of God rhurch vijj 
sor a car-port «ale at tkt L  
age Sat., Sept. 25th, g a ^  
p. m.

MORAN Monument Worka] 
dreaa, Texas Phono SM 
410 Ave. F, X. W., and t4 
Texaa, East Cemetery 
27936. Selection of GfW|a| 
rose Granite, lot curbiii, i 
o f bronze and marble.

One Accident Is 
Investigated in 
County in August

I The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated one accident on rural 

I highways in Foard County during 
1 the month of August, according 
to Sgt. Jack Therwhanger, High
way Patrol Supervisor of this area 

iwho said no deaths and no in
juries resulted from the accident. 

I The rural traffic accident sum
mary for this county during the 
first eight months of 1971 shows 

I a total of 15 accidents resulting 
in one person killed and six per- 

jsons injured.
I The rural traffic accident sum- 
I mary for the 60 counties of the 
I Lubbock Department of Public 
I Safety region for August, 1971 
I shows a total of 681 accidents 
I resulting in 25 persons killed and 
¡400 persons injured. This was 17 
¡more accidents, 1.3 less faUlities, 
and 76 more injured than during 
July.

The 25 traffic deaths during 
August occurred in the following 
counties; Wise, five; Gray and 
Potter, three each; Garza, Hale, 
and Carson, two each; Baylor, 
Crosby, MonUgue, Parker, Bris
coe, Castro, Randall and Roberts, 
one each.

Momorial Services 
Hold Sopt, 14th By 
iaotorn  Star Chaptor

A memorial service in memory 
of Mrs. Birdie Elasterling, a past 
worthy grand matron, was con
ducted by Mmes. W. R. Moore, 
Elton Carroll and M. N. Kenner, 
under the direction of Mrs. Pat 
Pittillo at the stated meeting of 
Crowell Chapter No. 916, Order 
of the Eastern Star, Sept. 14.

Local members are invited to a 
luau in Wichita Falla on Sept. 
23, at 6 p. m. (tonight).

Mrs. Laura McLarty and Mias 
Odessa Moore were hostesses for 
the social hour.

PUWCOUTsmp

CONCINTRATIO UQUID 
DRAIN OPENER • CLEANER

•  lAitHAIR A O B  
« lAn PAT
FOARD COUNTY 

LUMBIR CO .

NOTICE TO PUBUC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f the law. This laka ia for 
membera only and others will 
please atay out.— Board o f Direc
tors.

NOTICI
That in accordance with Article 
1377c o f the Penal Code— CRIM- 
INAL_TRESP^ (Senate^

62nd Legisla
ture), notice ia hereby given that 
all lands o f the W. T. Waggoner 
Estate are POSTED—aave and ex- 
^•Pt where written permiaaion la 
given to come upon the same.—  
JOHN BIGGS. TRUSTEE. 9-tfc

NOTICE
That in accordance with Article 
1377c of the Penal Code— CRIM
INAL TRESPASS (Sena “ Till 
111 passed by the 62nd Legisla- 
ture)’ notice is hereby given that 
all lands o f the Alexander Ranches 
•re POSTED— save and except 
where written permission is given 
to come upon the same.— Sydney 
Alexander. ll-2 tp

Fire Roportod Lagt 
Wodnogday

The Crowell Volunteer Fire De
partment was called out last Wed- 
nes4iay to extinguish a scrap lum
ber fire in the south part o f town.

C all Leofis Roberts
For year aexl tree spraying, 
tormilee, roaches, ants, ail- 
verftsh, moths and aeorpion 
spraying job.

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency

G eneral Insurance
OLD LINK LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

FOR SALE— Custom b«8t I 
duty storm doors, «tons < 
replacement windows, 
■creens and awnings. Fmj 
mates. Call Vernon .C: 
Works, Doyle Close ' i ’ -iS 
Jim Strunk, 5.52-6̂ 87, Ve 

7-tfc

Notices
NOTICE— My phone ii'jir.bg| 
changed to 6s4-5i*6I. — * 
Welch.
Electrical wiring, air cor.i 
and heating service, boa 
frigeration. —  Gerald Det 
474-2492.
Mattress renovating. — 
as Mattress Co., 3530 W- 
ger, Vernon, Texas.
NOTICE —  Will do fan « j  
time baby sitting in n>T 
Mra. David Powers, 684-2" 
East Logan.
NOTICE —  The Method« ( 
needs a nursery keeper. ILN 
Sundays (2 hours in morsBf 
1 hour evening). Week da^ 
first hour, $1.50 for ^  
hours if needed Contact xitj 
lor Weatherred or the paiMtJ 
W’alter Driver.

Last Rites for 
Jos Rios Held
Here Monday

Services for Jo* Rj®'- 
died Friday in a It if*"**
hospital, were held at 
bly o f God fTiurch mDiy or uon « nu» ■ • .
Monday afternoon. Inter»^ 
in the Crowell C em eterf 
by Owens 4  Bruml*y 
Home o f WichiU Falls.

A native of *̂**'*®’ j (  
worked on farms in Foa 
for many years.

He ia survived by hu
aon, Louis of 
grandchildren, 27 g r e a t "  
dron and three great s*** 
children.

VegetobN f
VegeUbles make 

’They score low on 
high on nutrienU. Ex 
and nutrition apecisH^ 
trying cueumbar 
curia, calory aUeks, c« 
eabbag* or to«»»® ^ ® ^
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